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18 l'uin.isuim
Evfcry Aftornooa Except Sundays

At thi Ollice, Quiien stieet, Honolulu,
11. 1.

DANIEL LOGAN Edllor & Manager

FOU T11K

Daily Bullotin Publishing Company,
(Limited.)

HUimcniiTioN;:
Daily Bui.ixtin, 1 year $G 00

" " it months 3 00
u " liiunihpur (de-

livered) 66

Wkkiclv Bulletin Summakv, 1

your $4 00

foiclgu. s 00

a itotu k'oifiiiunu'H .'u. 30. --e

tsaEf Address till business coniinuulcu-tlon- s
"Manaoek Daily Bulletin."

ST Addicts all nutttur for publlea-tlo- u

"Editor Daily Bulmcyin."

i. O. Ito.v Hll. Honolulu. II. 1.

JM. MONSARRAT,
Attorney at Law and Notary

Public. Meichunt street, Honolulu.

J ALFRED MAGOON,
Attorney at Law and Notary

1'ublle. No. 42 Merchant stieet, Hono-
lulu.

HW. Schmidt & Sons,
Impoiters & Commission Mer-

chants. Fort street, Honolulu.

HHackfbld & Co ,

Commission Agents.
Comer Fort and Queen streets, Hono-
lulu, U. 1.

"1 "W MAOPARLANE & OO ,

VJT Importers and Commission
Merchants. Queen street, Honolulu,
11. I.

"1 ONSAL.VES & CO.,
VJT Wholesale Grocers aud Wine
Merchants. Beaver Block, Honolulu,
U. I.

I OHN T. WATERHOUSE.
O Impoiter aud Dealer in General
Merchandise. Queen stieet, Honolulu,
a. i.

WILDER & CO.,
in Lumber, Paints,

Oils, Nails, Salt and Building Materials
of every kind. Coinei Fort aud Queen
streets, Honolulu.

Lewers fc Cooke,
Importers and Dealcis in Lum-

ber and all kinds of Building Materials.
Fort street, Honolulu.

HONOLULU IEON WORKS,
Honolulu, i i H. I.

Steam Engines, Sugar Mills, Boilers,
Coolers; Iron, Biass and Lead Castings;
Machinery of every description made to
order. Particular attention paid to
Ship's Blaeksmithiiig. Job Work ex-
ecuted at shoi t notice. 01

J NO. S. SMITHIES,

Auctioneer & General Business

AGKN 'JL

Mal.uUoiiu, Kolialii, Kuwait.

WINNER & CO.,
MANUFACTURING AND

importing Jewelers.
92 Fort Street, Honolulu

lis kmnm Coiipy
OK LONDON.

H. W. SCHMIDT &. SONS,
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

91

j

King (Street, Honolulu.
Excellent accommodation for patients.

Dlt. A. K. ltOYYAT, V. S.
Ollice Hours 7;80 to 10 u. m.; 12:30

to'ii p, in.; 4:30 to 0 p. m.

Telephones : Bell 9ti. Mutual 183.
1. O. Box 82fi. lOiitf

VING-FAT&CO- .,

JWL

Contractors Builders,
Cornor Bothol & Kino Streets.

Will furnish estimates for all kinds of
Fiaino Buildings. Munufactuieis mid
dealcis In Furuituie. The latent pat-
tern luipoited ftoiu the Coast Mill
woik done and all kinds of Mouldings
made at the slioitest notice.

iar"Furultiie Stoio at No. OONuu-)ll- tl

stieet, il)po. Alt Hee's, 302',hu

TO LET !

Three I i ouhph
About to he built at Die comer of lioio-tani- u

mid Kceaumokii sticets, cacti con-
taining Pailor, Dliilng-- t oom, Hallway,
4 Bediooms, Kitchen, Puutiy and liatli- -
IOOII1,

K The plans can bo sepn at y
pillce, un'd any alterations deijlicdhya
tepant will be made.

293 u (j, j. McCarthy.
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Australian Mail Service!

F4K SA! fr'KAKClM4M.
Tho New and Flue Al Slcol Steamship

"ALAMEDA,"
OI the Oceanic Steamship Company will

be due at Honolulu fioni Sydney
and Auckland on or about

April 7, 1892,
Aud will leave for the above port with

malls and passengers on oi
about that date.

tOT For freight or passage, having
superior accoinmodattous, apply to

Wm Q. IRWIN & CO.. I'd,
Agents.

For Sydney and Auckland !

The New aud Flue Al Steel Steamship
At fclOftSOWAI,"

Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu from San

Francisco on or about

April 7, 1892,
And will have prompt dispatch with

mails and passengers for
the above poits.

t5? For freight or passage, having
superior accommodations, apply to

Wm G. IK WIN & CO.. L'd,
91 Agents.

Wier's siGMliin Go.'s

TIME TABLK:

STRflR. 'KINAU.'
CLARKE, Comman'Jjr,

Will leave Honolulu at 2 o'clock p. m..
touching at Lahaina, Maalaea Bay
and Mukena the same day ; Mahu-kon- a,

Kawaihae and Laupahoehoe the
following day, arriving at Hilo at
midnight.

LEAVES HONOLULU.

Friday Marcli 25
Tuesday April 5
Friday " 15
Tuesday " 2G
Friday May G

Returning leaves Hilo touching at
Laupahoehoe sumo day; Kawaihae,
A. m. ; Mahukona, 12 noon ; Makena,
6'P. m. ; Maalaea Bay, 8 r. m. ; Laha-
ina, 10 p. m. the following day ; arriv-
ing at Honolulu 6 A. m. Wednehdays
and Saturdays.

AUHIVES AT HONOLULU.

Wednesday Marcli 23
Saturday April 2
Wednesday " 13
Saturday " 211

Wedncbday May 4
Saturday , . . . " 14 J

gJtF" No Freight will be received
after 12 noon of day of sailing.

STMR.'CLAUDINE.'
DAVIES, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu every Tuesday
at 5 o'clock P. M., touching at Kaliu-lui- ,

Huelo, liana, Hamoa and Kipa-hul- u.

Returning will arrive at Hono-
lulu every Sundayjpiorning.

SP No Freight will be received
after 4 p. m. on day of sailing.

Consignees must bo at the landings
to receive their freight, as wo will not
hold ouraolvea responsible after hucIi
freight lias been landed. While the
Company will uso duo diligence in
handling live stock, wo decline to as-su-

any responsibility in caso of the
lobs of same, and will not be responsible
for money or jowelry unless placed in
the caro Of Pureors.

W. 0. WILDER, President.
R. D. ROSE, Secretary.

CAPT. J. A. KING, Port Sunt.
1--

THOS. LINDSAY,

MANUFACTURING

.Towelor Sc WittohinuUor.
KUKUI JEWELHY a SPECIALTY.

King Street, Honolulu, H. I.
tST Paulcujar attention paid to all

kinds oi repairs.

C. B. RflPLEY,
AUCH ITECT.

Oifice: Room G, Spreckels' Block.
Mutual Telephone 208.

New Designs I Modem Buildings I

Complete plans and snecl(lca.tlous for
eyery description of building. ContmutB
drawu and caiefu BUiierlnteHdeuce of
construction glvou when lequjied, Call
aud examine ulutu. apr 29 ly

HONOLULU, II. I.,

AN 1NVOLCE

OF FINK -

AVANA Cigars.

From Havana Direct.

C. 0. BERGER.

287 tf

P.IIUSTACE. J. F .MORGAN.
W, II. 11000 8.

EUSTACE & CO.,

DRAYMEN.
All orders for cartage promptly attended

to. Particular attention
paid to the

Storing & Shipping
Of good In transit to the other Islands.

ALSO BLACK & WHITE SAND

In quantities to suit at lowest prices.

ESTOkfiue: Next door to Jas. F.
Morgan's auction loom.
Mutual 19 a Telephones S& Boll 414

91

STEAI CANM FACTOR!

AND A.ICJBY.

F. HOKN,
Practical Confectioner, Pastry Cook &

Baker.
71 Hotel St. Telephone 74.

91

BEAVEE JL SALOON

The Best Lunoh in Town.

Tea and Coffee at M) Hours
The Finest Brands of

Oipiu, gfjgg
kt Total

Alwaya on llund.
H. J). NOL.T lkrorilor.

91

CHAS. T. GULICK,
Notary Public for the Island of Oahu.

Agent to Take Acknowledgments to La-
bor Couti acts.

Agent to Grant Mairiage Licenses, Ho-
nolulu Oahu.

Agent for the ilawaliau Islands of Pitt &
pott's Freight & Paicels Expieas.

Agents for the Burlington Route.

Real Estate Broker & JntV
Bell Tele. Tele. 139.

P.O. Box 115.

J- - Office: No. U8 Merchantstreet,
Honolulu, Oahu, H. I. an 92

E. B. THOMAS,
CONTRACTOR aud BUILDER.

Estimates given on all kinds of Brick,
Iron, Stone and Wooden Buildings. All
kinds of Jobbing in the Building Trade
attended to Keeps for sale Brick, Lime,
Cement, Iron Stouo Pipe and Fittings,
Old and New Con tigated Iron, Miiiton
TileB, Quany Tiles, assorted sizes and
colors; California and Monterey Sand,
Granite Cuiblng and Blocks, Etc.

VST Ollice aud Yard: Cor. King and
Smith btreetB. Ofllce Hours: 8 to 12
A. M., aud 1 to 4 p. m.

MrTelcplioiiea; Bell, 351: Mutual,
417. Kesldcuce: Mutual, 410, P..O.
Bo.x, 117 121 ly

FOK SALE I

1HAVE lour Kino Rwhidence Sites,
on 1 llkoi stieet, for sale.

The Lotsiavo afiontuct) of fit fept (in
Piiko) street mid m e 20(1 feet deep, are
nicely laid out In fruit and shade trees
aud aie all covered with grass; watei
laid on tliiougliout. The situation of
these Loth aud the 1 nil I ted number make
it necessary that intending puicliusers
bhotild make early application to the
undersigned, fioin whom all paiticulais
can bo had. JAS. F. MORGAN.

203 tf

W. T. MONSARRAT,

Veterinary Burgeon,

rOl!ee at Hotel Stab'es, Hotel
street. Both Telephones 82. Resldetico :
Mutual Tel. C1U. dec 10-0- 1

WEDNESDAY EVENING,

THE SUGAR BOUNTY !

How tlie Measure is Regarded

in the United States,

Opinions For and Against From

Different Scctior.s.

A Washington despatch of Febru-
ary 17th to the New York Post re-

lates the troubles of the sugar pro-
ducers in getting payment of the
bounties. "They must not only run
the gauntlet of a lot of formalities,
but the lump sum which they sup-lobe- d

tlie Commission would keep
constantly on hand does not exist."
The cot respondent describes the dis-
appointment of the producer, after
laying out money lo raise and harvest
his crops, witli notes falling due right
and left, when he finds he has to wnit
long for his bounty. UAI1 this causes
cuibariassuient," the writer says,
"and contributes to tender the boun-
ty system unpopular."

"Another thing which operates to
make the bounty system far from an
unalloyed happiness to the sugar pro-
ducers is the fact that the Govern-
ment is taking advantage of it to
wipe out some old vscores. Back
tuxes which had been forgotten by
the persons taxed, judgments never
satisfied because there was nothing to
satisfy them with, penalties on bonds
never liquidated and supposed to
have been wiped off the public led-
ger, are coming to the suifacc uow.
A statute enacted in 1875 foi bids the
payment of nionej to persons in debt
to the Government without deducting
the sum due.

Some producers on coming up for
their bounties are confronted with
old debts. The cortespoudent says:
"On account of these aud kindred
delays the payment" thus far made
have not reached an aggregate equal
to" the expectations either of the
sugar-produce- rs or of the authors of
the bountv scheme. Up to February
15 the total was only 82,734,502.31."
This amount is divided : Cane sugar,
82,408,320.89; licet sugar, 21o,-10-

58; sorghum, $20,860.81. "In
view of the advance of the season,"
the correspondent says, "this looks
like a small showing. It is; but if
there had been more of a showing to
make of payments on account of the
sugar bounty, there would have been
a less one to make of available cash
in the Treasury to day."

The Louisville Couiineicial says
the planters of the South can avoid
an n of cotton by rais-
ing their own corn and bacon, "but
the farmers of the grain States, who
have gone West beyond the limits
where local manufacturing establish-
ments furnish a market for their sur-
plus, have yet found no wa3' to avoid
the troubles that come from an over-
production of the only crops they
have heretofore raised." The Com-
mercial goes on lo say that "there is
every reason to believe that the beet
sugar industiy will nffotd them re-

lief." it lauds the German policy
of nurturing a large beet sugar in
dustry by bounties, and concludes:
"Diversiticd industries are just us
good for the farmer and planter us
for the other people of the country,
and German experience juslilles us
in expecting good results from our
bounty system."

Delaware Herald: There ought
to be no question on the part of the
Democratic majority of Congrats to
repeal the abominable law a law that
is class in its character and therefore
conttary to the spirit of our institu-
tions.

Ranger (Me.) Commercial, Feb.
20 : Owing to ollicinl obstructions
and delays of one kind or another,
thu treasury payments of sugar boun-
ties on last year's crops hud amount-
ed to only 2,731,002 up to the 15tji
of this month. In view of the bur-
dens lo cousumeiss and thu vexatious
to producers the sugar bounties sjiouhl
be repealed.

Rutland (Vt.) Herald: Only a
few licenses have been takeH out by
Maine inaplcj btigur makers, be-
cause it pays Maine men lietler to
make the sirup lliai) it would to innlcu
sugar, even with tlio government
bounty,

Htooklyn Standard-Union- : "Of
course if thu homily is destroyed the
sugar duties must be restored or the
sugar industry is annihilated, and,
us the New Orleans Picayune con-

siderately points out, "restoration of
thu sugar duties would vitiate tlio
reciprocity treaties," for (roe sugar
js Uio bosis of them nil,

41 would be, as the Picayune adds,
''niggardly and nurrow-iniiided- " to
tako from the sugar producers the

I (Concluded on ilh jnuje.)

,.4

MARCH 1(5, 1892.

RoiflOU MB MM
I.utcl.l. .Smith's Nforc

To the Public of the Ilawaliau Island'.

oru .vrocic of

SLWING MACHINES
Doiiu'sllo I'tsnor l'utlerns

And all Sewing Machine accessories is
now us complete a It Is possible to keep
them. Full and complet" stock of

STATIONERY,
Blauk Books, School, Note and Exercise

Books, Pens, Slatoi, etc., etc.

T1IK CHEAPEST LINK OF

GUITARS and MANDOLINES

KVF.lt OFFF.IIEl

Croquet Sets. Lawn Tennis,
Rackets & Hulls, l)ac Balls,

Bats, Caps, (love, etc.

A Voui A not' i Pmci'.sl Kxpeiienee
piocs that it cots 10 peieent t keep
books, and at least r pet cent for b.id
debts, the i Milt is wo wish to set oui-sels- es

straight with the public.

eST" Tho-- e who pay c.ih hae no light
to bo charged the above 15 peiecut, and
we have determined to do business the
same way as Is done In San FruneKco
on a CAbll BASIS oulv.

Our prices will thus ho as low as
for cash cm make them, and we

ieel that the public will not bo long in
tliiding out the diffcicucc.

W. F. REYNOLDS,
as.'ij Piioi'inniou. piw

Marshal's Sale.
BY virtue of a Writ of Execution is-

sued nut of the Police Court on
the 23d day of February, A. 1). 1S02,
against Yong Hoy, defendant, in
favor of Lo Ting, phtintiil', for the Mini
of $luTi 82, I hao levied upon and
bliall expose foi sale at tlio Police Sta-
tion, in the District ol Honolulu,
Island of Oahu, nt 12 o'clock m. of
TUESDAY, the fill! day of Apul, A.
D., 1&92, to the highebt bidder, all the
right, title and interest tif the said
Yong Hoy, defendant, in and to die
following property,. unless f.ijd judg-
ment, interest, cosls ,uk1 my

be previously paid.
List of property for biilo :

A certain Lease of Land at Kul.io-kiiliu-

Honolulu, O.iliu, containing 5
Acres, made between II. R. II.

and Ahoi (l'.iko), of record
in Liber 121, on pages 207 and 208.

(Signed) C.H.WILSON,
Marshal.

Honolulu, Marcli 7, 1802.
303 30t-- 10 3t

Marliars Sale.
BY irtuonf a Writ of Execution

issued out of the Police Court, on
the 23d day of February, A D. 1802,
against Yong Hoy, defendant, in favor
of Aquai, pl.uuiiir, for the sum of

I have levied upon and shall
oxpote for sale at tlio Police Station,
in the Distuct of Honolulu, Ihland of
Oahu, at 12 o'clock in. of TUESDAY,
the 5th day of April, A. D. 1802, to
tlio highest bidder, all tho right, title
and interest of the said Yong Hoy,
defendant, in and to the following
property, unless paid judgment, inte-
rest, cobts and my cxpentes bo pre-
viously paid.

List of pioperty for sale:
A certain Lease of Land at Ivtilao-kiiliu-

Honolulu, Oaliti, containing f
Acres, made between II, R. II .

and Aliui (Pake), of record
in Liber 121, on pages 207 and 208.

(Signed) C. R. WILSON,
Maishal.

Honolulu, March 7, 1802.
303 30t-- 10 3t

$500 REWARD !

ii responsible lascais have cir-
culated what purports to bo clip-

pings from tho Now York Hor.ild of
Januaiy 25,1802. The article slan-d- i

rs tlio Ni.w YoitK Lifi: Ikhukanci:
Comi'any and is probably tho cowtudly
woik of competitors. Tlio issue of
the Now York Herald contains noth-
ing like it and no other uotico thin
that President Hceis is likely to bo

'this tends to icfuto all slan-
ders against the Comp.iuy.

1 now oiler a reward of Five Hun-
dred DolluiH for tho discovery of tlio
authorship of tlio lying statement and
forgery dutiihuted in these Islands
concerning tlio Ni:v Youk Ln a

Co.
C. O. I1EJUJEK,

(lenentl Agent for tho Hawaiian isl
ands 3,05 ini

IN.VTRUOTION in Fieneh, Spanish
1 and Latin given by Piofestor V.
I.omb.iid, Unbei.sity Giaduutu. CIjsc
and private lessons. Gi.iuuuur or

Highest emlenthils fioin
Fiance and California, Tonus mode-int- o.

Paiticul.iis f i om thu Fieneh
Consul, oi at Mis. Cowcs1, near Y, M,
i A. JH8 m

A HI' ULiASSKS.

II 11.(1. I!AITI"II'1 I) Iw.l.lc ,.1,.,,M in Diuwlug and l'.ilutiiu: at his
studio, Hotel stieet, buck of Urs. Audei-so- u

Liiudy, till t(

Wliini jou wsuibii rortrait
Eiihirgud call on Kiiip Bros,,
gut tlit'ir niiou lint and see
aiuupk'H. Thoy can't bo bout.

lyic iiniiip jii;:
l

s&5&U
yrQif--

T u
mitt i'AECS.i::

l.OCAI. LINK.

Arrlvu Honolulu Leave Honolulu
f i om S. F. foi S. F.

S. S. AUSTRALIA.
Mnreli 22 Marcli 20
April 10 April 20
May 17 May 24
Juno 14 June 21
July 12 July 10
Aug 9 itW Aug 10
Sept 0 Sept 13
Oct 4 Oct 11
Nov 1 Nov 8

THROUGH 1.1NU.

Arrive from San Sail for San Fi.in-clse- o.

Francisco.

Monowai. . . , .April 7 Alameda
Alameda May 5 ...'.. .Mariposa
Matiposii 1 tine 2 . . . .Mouuwai
Mouiiw'iii June 30 Alameda
Alameda Inly 28 ....Mariposa
Mariposa Aug 25 ... . Moiiotvui
Monowai Sept 22 Alameda
Alameda Oct 20 . .Manposa
.Mariposa .. ..Nov 17 Monowai

Pacific Ml rillnlllliiiiil! JO.

ANIJ THE

Occidental & CriSuiai S, S. Co.

sr--

For Yokohama & Hongkong.
Steamois of the aboe Companies will

call at Honolulu on their way to the
above ports on or about the following
dates :

Slmr. "Rio do Janeiro" April 12, 1892
Stmr. "Oceanic" Juno 9. 1892

For San Francisco.
Steaineis of tho .iboo Companies will

call at Honolulu on their way fioin
Hongkong and Yokohama to the above
poit on or about the following dates:
Stmr. "City ol Peking". ..May 5, IB92
Stmr. "Gaelic" .Aug 17, 1892

SST Round Trip Tickets to Yokohama
and l etui ii, $350.

Be" Foi freight and passage, apply to

H. HACKFELD & CO.,
2G7 tf Agents.

Baldwin Locomotives.

The undersigned having been appointed
sole agents for th Hawaiian

Islands

For the Celebrated

fill
fill UUlll

From the works of

Burliani, Parry, Williams & Co.,

riillnili-lphlu- , I'cnn.,
Are now piepared to give estimates! and
receive orders for these engines, of
size anil style.

The Baldwin Locomotive Wokks
uio now manufacturing a style of Loco-
motive particularly adapted

For Plantation Purposes,

A number of which have recently been
received at these Islands, and we will
have pleastue in furnishing plantation
agents and managers with paitleulars
of 8'imo

The superiority of these Locomotive-ove- r

all other makes Is not only known
here but is acknowledged throughout
iiiu unueu auues.

Wm. G. IltWIiN & Co., L'd,
Sole Ageutb for Hawaiian Islands

J.W WINri.ll,Slt.,lll)s. H 0 HlMl.lt, Ml) ,ll)8,

WINTER & WINTER,

Olllee lintel St., opp. Y. M. t. A., ad-
joining the Honolulu Libiaiy.

Branch Olllee, : : . J0U he.uuy sl b. F.

LL Dental openitloiis sllllully per-- t
tin Hied at San Fiaiicitco piliesj

which areHopeiceiiiehe.ipei thau llono-lul- u

prices; and If not as good as tho
best Deutl-tr- y in Honolulu no eh.iigu
will be iiiiidn. You need not go to San
Franelseo for-Mii- Ueiitlgtrv. Om in wit
leduetloii in pileea the eliiou-- , hau do- -
in iiuled, and wu will supply the demand.

vi; ii,i vi: t'oin: to ui:iiaii :

Ceo" Cull mid get pi lees and sau your
money. No leliirn our thanks to the
cltleiis ot Hawaii, Miiui and Kauai for
theli lihuial p.itiouago and solicit a eo

of thu same.

Offici; Hot us: 7 a. m. to.U F, l.tun U

MONEY lO IJU1I,1 IIOAIUS.

ii-
- ou haea lot, I will build you u

house, and furnUli thu money on
easy teiuis, .1. L. MHYKIt,

i;iU l'oitsiieet.
Mutual Tel, CO.", P. O. Bux 387,

015 tf

soii8omrnoN
0 0N"t eP Mn'J"

Win. (1. Irwin ii 1'onipaiiy,

(IjUUTIIU.)

OFFMl FOIt SAJ.E

PAF1AFFINE PAINT CO. '8

COMPOUNDS aud ROOFING,

REED'S PATENT

Fen Mieam Pipe Covering, all sizes.

FERTILIZERS :

WOOL DUST,
DONE MEAL,

FISH GUANO,

AL80

BUCK & OJlliANDT'B

lligh Grade Ctienilcal Cane Manure.

GRASS SEEDS :
COCKSFOOT,

RYE GRASS
And CLOVERS.

Refined Sugars,
Fairbank Canning Co.'s Corned

Beef, 1 and 2 lb. tins.

SALMON IN BARRELS.
91

FIRE,
LIFE AND

MARINE

INSURANCE.
Hartford Fire Insurance Co.,

Assots, $6,219,458.98.

London cV Lancashire Fire fna. Co.

Arrets, $4,317,052.

Thames &. Mersey Marino Ins. Co.,
fLInilted),

Assets, $6,124,057.

New York Life Insurance Co.,

Assets. $ I 15,947,809.97.

C.O.JBEKGER,
HONOLULU.

Ucuciul Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

flriffMCO..
(1,1.111 l'i.l.)

Wm. G. Irwin. . .1'iesldeut c Manager
Clans bpteckels. Vice-Pieslde- nt

VV. M. U I UUlll
Secretary & Treasui er

Theo. O. Poitcr Auditor

SUGAIt FACTORS

Commission Agents.
AGKNTS OF TIIK

Oiitiiiuii: umm GooiD'y,

OT Nun VruiK-inco- . Col.

CASTLE & COOKE,
Liio, Firo & Marine

Insurance Agents I

AOl'.NTS VOIl

New England Mutual Life Ins. Co.,

OF U03TON,

ytna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford,
UNIOJN

Insurance Company,
OF SAN FKANOISCO, CALUOKNIA.

ni

C. BREWER & CO.
(iii)irri:i).

General Morcantilo
ANU

ConiruiBsion Agents.
UbrOFOFFICKUS;

J. O. Cartel... ....President & M imager
G. 11. Hobertsou Tieusurer.
K. F. Bishop Secietary
W. F, Allen Auditot

DlltF.UTOllS:
Hun, U. R. Bishop, S, O. Allen,

11. Waterhousu,

Ulnars. Kiny: Bros. ar
KliowhiK n lino lino ol Bam-
boo and olhor Htylo I'arlor
litiKls, Waill JBraulcotH and
"Window (.ornlcos at i)iice
to moot tlio times.
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Finance Department.
lUntKAU 01' CltbTOMs, )

Honolulu, 11. l.,Miuch 15,181)2. J

SEALED TENDEUS will bo re-

ceived ut the oflico of the Oollectoi-Gener- al

of Customs until MONDAY,
the 2l8t of March, ut 12 o'clock noon,
for the Printing ami Rinding of the
Colleetor'H Annual Report for 1891.

Specimens of the work to be done
can be been at the Custom Houto.

Tim Collector of Customs docs not
bind himself to accept the lowest or
any bid,

A. S. CLEGHOHN,
Collcolor-Goiiera- l.

370--lt.

irrigation Notice.
Honolulu, H. I., Dec. 2, 1891.

Holders of water privileges, or those
pajing water rates, iuc hereby noti
fied that the hours for using water for
i 'ligation purposes are from 0 to 8

o'clock, A. ji., and 4 to (5 o'clock r. m.

until further notice.
JOHN C. WHITE,

Sunt. Honolulu ater Works.
Approved :

C. N. Srnxcmi,
Minister of the Interior.

2S4 tf

1'ursuant to a icsolution of the
Legislative Assembly passed May 4,
1882, the Birthday of Kanieliameha
III., March 17th, will be observed as a

National Holiday, and all Government
Otlices throughout the Kingdom will

be closed on thai d.iy.
C. N. SPENCER,

Minister of the Interior.
Interior Oilice, March 1G, 1892.

3G0 It

A. Rosa, Esq., lias this day been
appointed Notary Public for the First
Judicial Ciieuit of the Kingdom.

C. N. SPENCER,
Ministei of the Interior.

Intorior Olli-- e, Mareli 12, 1892.
309 3t

Pledged to nctther A- - nor Parry,
But rstaolhhed toy tie bcncU of all.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 1G, 1892.

"Royalist," whose letter is well
worth publishing, has like "X. Y.
Z." neglected to enclose his real
name. The ride cannot be broken,
even for "Junius" himself.

The remarks of Mr. A. S. Hart-we- ll

at the General Armstrong meet-

ing last week were inadvertently
omitted from our report. This was
an unfortunate mistake that is much
regretted, as Mr. Ilartwell is a life-

long friend of the General, his com-

panion in both peace and war, and
was one of the chief promoters of
the meeting.

If it were true that the fire alarm
was postponed yesterday morning to
give an advantage to the company
that camps in the Bell Tower, then a
wrong would have been done to the
public as well as to rival companies.
Suppose the engine that got the start
in such a case should break down,
the result might be that the dela' of
other engines from the withholding
of. the alarm would cause the loss of
much valuable property. Enquiry
into the matter, however, elicits a
satisfactory explanation of the oc-

currence. The alarm was brought to
the Bell Tower by a lad on horse-hac-

who did not wait to give full
particulars to the watchman but rode
rapidly off. On another lad's com-

ing up with a repetition of the alarm,
tho watchers of Engine Co. No. 2

got the horses hitched and the
machine away before the alarm was
struck. In the meantime the watch-

man received telephonic information
of the location of the fire and rang
the bell.

THE BOUNTY SYMPOSIUM.

To give the readers of the Bulle-
tin some idea of the working of the
sugar bounty system in the United
States thus far, and of the nature of
the controversy that is still main-

tained over the measure, a large
number of extracts are compiled
from Into American papers in this is-

sue. This symposium of press views
will yield valuablo ideas to our peo-

ple besides tho bald news. It shows

that the. beet sugar industry as now
developing is tho result of far-sight-

enterprise, and is in the samo cate-

gory there us the diversified indus-

tries to ft Inch theso islands are
stretching out their hands in hopeful

expectation.
The porusal of tho salient facts

ami comments on either side leaves

one with a strong belief that the beet
sugar industry could have been
healthily developed without the aid of
bounties, while the strong opposition
persistently made to the houuty sys-

tem since its inauguration would
indicate that any considerable change
in the political situation miiy cause
sudden abolition of the bounties. To
have them abolished while the indus-

try is in the fostering stage from
their stimulus would be much worse
for the beet sugar producers than if

they had never been offered. Theie
would be the collapse of an inflated
condition similar to what has hap-

pened in Hawaii on the neutralization
of the advantages of reciprocity
caused by the abolition ot the duly
on raw sugar in the United States.

This latter consideration, however,
may be regarded as one of the
strongest bulwarks of the bounty
system, because many public men
who are opposed to it on principle
would hesitate to strike it down sum-

marily while immense investments
still looked lo it as necessary protec-

tion. On the other hand, the system
stands in eoustant danger from the
logical claims which other industries
than the sugar are liable to base on
its existence. Such claims are even
now cropping up in the arguments
of opponents of the sugar bounties,
and those in whose name they are
raised may not be slow in adopting
ihem as formal demands on the na-

tion.
It should be remembered that the

stiirar bounties were not part of the
oiiginal McKinley Bill, but were
skilfully engineered into it while it
ft as being put through Congress.
Therefore, the bounties are not

a part of the revised protec-

tive policy of the nation, which is

likely not very soon to be abandoned
in block. Free trade with all the
world the United States seems des-

tined to reach by a process of evolu-

tion, one of the earliest stages of
which maj' be recognized in the policy
now being carried out of reciprocity
treaties in every quarter.

GUILTY OF AFFRAY.

An liihlmicu ol lIoiiilliiinlHin at I'.m- -

II1I1 Miu u IT.

E. Holt and Kaholoho were brought
before the Police Justice this morning
charged with affray. In connection
with this case was a charge, of assault
and battery entered by the latter
against Chris. Holt and E. Quinn.
This latter charge, however, was nol
pros'd. The evidence went to show
that on Monday night at the band
concert at Emma Square, the parties
concerned engaged in a "war of
words" wherein several ungentleman-lik- e

epithets were used. The result
was that a challenge was issued, by
which party is uncertain, the evi-

dence being conllicting. The gang,
however, alter some time disappeared.
It appears that E. Holt and his two
mates went away and awaited the
opposing party nearKawaiuhau Lane.
Presently along came Kahololio anil
two others, when another gage of
battle was Hung down and accepted.
In the darkness of the lane a set-t- o

was commenced. E. Holt being the
more scientific of the two countered
a heavy right hand lunge and black-
ened his opponent's eye. The blow
was too much for Kahololio and he
ran.

His Honor, after hearing the testi-
mony, said that if the police had
been on hand at Emma Square the
trouble would have been nipped in
the bud. However, he considered
both guilty and fined them $10 and
S3. 130 costs each. A. Rosa appeared
for Holt.

THE COURT DECIDES

3I!1iiIcih)i!i in I lie, l.ei:inluliire im

Not nu Oflico or Kinoluuii'iit.

A decision was filed in the Supreme
Court in banco yesterday in the case
of Lui Self, charged with maintain-
ing a lottery. The point in question
was that it was unconstitutional for
a member of the Legislature to sit as
a juryman, such being tho case when
Self was on trial before a Hawaiian
jury. Tho Court held that as a mem-

ber of the Legislative body the man
did not hold an olllco of emolument,
therefore the exceptions were over-
ruled. J. L. Kaulukou appeared for
Self.

NOT A FAIR RACE.

Editoii Bulletin :

Please allow me to make a small
amendment to your very authentic
account of yesterday morning's blaze
at Palatini.

First, that the Bell Tower com-

bination held back tho alarm until
No. 2 appuratus was well over towards
Maunakea street.

Secondly, that Engine Co. No. 1,
arrived four minutes later, had to
run five hundred yards farthor than
No. 2, and still hud the houor of first
water, and prevented tho firo from
reaching the adjoining building mu-ka- i.

Honor to whom honor is due,
Mr. Editor. Si'kctatoh.

BANKRUPTCIES.

Two bankrupt cases were heard
before Chief Justice Judd y,

In the estate of Tai Lung nine credi-
tors proved claims amounting to 8.

40, and J. Rubciisteiu was ap-

pointed assignee under $500 bond.
In the matter of W. D. e.

Seven creditors proved
claims amounting in all lo 555.59,

WHAT THEY SAY.

That the watering catt has too
good a delivery on Fort street side-
walks.

That the morning Roaster's re-

ceiver ot stolen goods is still im-

penitent, and official letters must not
be left lying loose while he is around.

That the agitators
never saw any flaws in the royal estab-
lishment while they fattened and Hour
ished under its ivgis.

That the treaty was made for the
benefit of native llawaiians, but
failed largely in that object; and, as
under it many of them have lost
their lands, it is outrageous to ask
them also to surrender their institu-
tions and independence.

That it is rather mean for the
beneficiaries of recipioeity a boon
that could not have been got but for
the influence of native royalty- - to
accuse the royal slate of being one
ol the causes of hard times.

That the advocates of a republic
apart from connection with the
United States are worse than fools
they are knaves playing the part of
piratical wreckers for what they can
j;et out of the ship of state when on
the rocks.

That the advocates of annexation
arc no worse than fools, disturbing
public equanimity for an end at pre-

sent impossible the conditions of
the case absolutely precluding any
change in that direction beyond a
protectorate, which virtually exists
already with two oilier nations co-

operating.
That lite United Stales will not

admit a State or Territory with 25,-00- 0

Chinese; will not tolerate a con-

tract labor system; will not incur the
expense of fortifying one of the most
dillicult coasts to defend in all the
earth; will not annex the group
without Urn general request of the
native Hawaiians.

That the Crown Lands would be of
better value to the country at large
by l dimming in the present hands
than becoming the pre' of greedy
speculators, who would not bo long
in getting hold of them once they
were alienated to the stale.

That the Bulluiin never avsuines
that a morning paper has not a place
of its own to lili - even if containing
7fi percent of gas it may bo tolerated
as a nece-isar- evil.

That Ka Leo is an odd mixture of
political quackery, pious cant, vin-

dictive personalities and social filth,
while it leads the Advertiser in the
yield of socialistic rliidomontade.

That woman suffrage would mean
the degradation, not the cmnneip-i-tio-

of the gentler sex.
That cane cultivation by the lease-

hold system will be gradually intro-
duced, to the ultimate supplanting
ot the coolie contract labor system.

That a republic requires a homo-
geneous and enlightened body poli-

tic to enable it to achieve any sem-

blance of success.

HOFISFORD'S A ID FH0SPHAT?

Beware i f Imitations.

Hfl .TMsnrvrsis tta ww
if. u R"? h s a

Ji JJL AiL2LUy- -

99yrun
" I have been a great

Asthma. sufferer from Asth-
ma and severe Colds

every Winter, and last Fall my
friends as well as myself thought
because of my feeble condition, and
great distress from constant cough-
ing, and inability to raise any of the
accumulated matter from my lungs,
that my time was close at hand.
When nearly worn out for want of
sleep and rest, a friend recommend-
ed me to try thy valuable medicine,

Iioschee s German
Gontlo, Svrup. I am con-

fident it saved myRefreshing life. Almost the first
Sleep. dose gave me great

relief anda gentle re
freshing sleep, such as I had not had
for weeks, ftfy cough began immedi-
ately to loosen and pass away, and
I found myself rapidly gaining in
health and weight. I am pleased
to inform thee unsolicited that I
am in excellent health and do cer-
tainly attribute it to thy Boschee's
German Syrup, C. B. Stickney,
Picton, Ontario." &

Auction Siles by Lewis J. Levey.

Assignee's Sale
IJy onlci of Mr. V. Opfurgelt. ssignco

of the Iiuukriipt Estate of Chin I'liu, 1

will sell at Pnhllo Auction, at my Sales-
rooms,

On PMIDAY, March 18th,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A U..

Tho whole of the Stock of Mcichiliidlso
and Store Fixtures beluiiglng to said
estate, consisting of a Guienil Assoit-me- nt

of

"JPnilove wOOl.S
All new and in lino order, comprising

COATINGS, TROUSERINGS.
Denims, Shins, brills, I"Iaiiiiuls,
White A Hi own C'ntton-s- , Linings,
Spool .Silk & Thread, lliittons.

Tailors' Irons & Shears, I'll cpronf Safe,
G Remington & 1 Domestic Sewing

ncrrly mw.

Chairs, Tables, La p, Gioik, Lie.

TK1UIN V lill.
LEWIS J. LEVEY,

371 It Auctioneer.

FOIt KENT

Unfurnished Kooin suit-
ableAN for u young man,

nicely located near the I'alacc,
Willi mo use oi a iMiriiisneu runor.
Apply at tliU ollee, 8W lit

March 17, 1892

'xEWSiaibJJre&'SffilKHiV
- tr ftaSiJSg-Ssilw- J

REGATTA
ON

PEARL HARBOR
ESS

' t--c

. S3
oo .
COSggs to

PROGRAMME-PA- RT I.

V Spoilt 1$J1CJ 1'!

1 YACHT RACE 1st Class.
CoDiisn: Staitlng from a lino drawn

hi extension of tho l'carl City wharf,
down the main channel, to tho mouth of
thulmibor, near tho reef, taking around
tho stake boat; theueo up the main chan-
nel to tho Ilonoiiliiill Loch, im the llono- -
iillull Loch to and tacking around a stake
boat at the head of this l.oeh opposite
Kobineoii's landing; thence out of the
llououlhill Loch up the main channel,
passing between Kurd' Island and the
Manaiia I'enbisiila, to tho windward of
Foul's Island; thence down tho channel

east of Ford's If land making a cir-
cuit of Fold's Island; tlieneo to the.
point of commencement.

2 YACHT HACK 2d Oi.Ass.

Counsi:: Starting froinTi line drawn
in extension of tlio l'oai'l Oily whaif.
down III'' main channel, to the mouth of
the inn bo', near die reef, taekintr around
tho stake boat; thence up the main cliau-in'- l,

pas-in- g between hold's Island and
the M nana Peninsula, lo tho windward
of Fold's thence down the chan-
nel lying F.ast of FoidV Island m iKini;
tho ciieuit of Ford's Island; tlieneo lo
the point of commencement.
H YACHT RACE 3d Ci.ab. For

Open Boats under 18 feet length.
1st Prize, $20; 2d Piizo, iflO.

Coriisi:: From starting point. ame
as in Uncus 1 and 2, to windward of
Ford's N'and, making ciieuit of iid
Island, thence to point of commence-
ment.

Yachts will assemble off the foot of
l.elma Avenue in Pearl City Peninsula
at 0 a.m.

A preparatory gnu will be Ihed on tho
Judge's boat at !i:U0 A. m. 'I he -- tarting
gun will be llred al 10 A. m. sh.up.

Tho start will he a llying one; tho
timo of each yacht being taken as she
cios-o- s tho lino, but no yacht shall bo
allowed moio than ten minutes within
which to start after the signal to sjait
has been given.

Time allowance one minute to tho ton
for I'd Class Yachts. .t Olas-- , Yachts
as per schedule.

Each yacht must carry atliorinaiutop-- m

list head, a distinguishing Hag of a
suitable -- Ize, which niii-- r not lie hauled
down unless she gives up the race

Each yacht slnill carry dining the vivo
no more than the usual anchois and
chains, which must not 1" used as ship-
ping halhiet or for altering the trim of
the yacht Xo bags of 'hot sh ill be on
boaidaud all ballast shall he propeily
stowed under tho platforms or in looker-am- i

shall nol be shipped or trimmed in
any way whateer during the nice.

Xo restiiction as to quantity of sail.

PART II.

TR? owing" XSfB.ee?;.
1 SIX-OAK- ED BOATS Sliding

Skats.
Couusk: Stilting from a lino drawn

in extension ot the Pe.ul City wharf, to
and loiniil a stake boat at the head of
Waipio l.oeh, tlieneo to the point of
comiiieiiceinmit.

o FOUU-OAII- ED BOATS Slidi.vo
Slats.

Counsi:: Same a in ltace Xo. 1.

(i SIX-O- A KE1) BOATS
Slats. 1st Prue, $20; 2d

Prize, $10.

Coritsu: Same as In Haoes laudi;
cour-- e to bo pulled over twice.

X. H. Tho Jtegatta Jiaees will l;o
miller the i tiles adopted by the Hawaiian
Uowing it Yachting Association; copies
ot which can lie obtained from V. U.
Ashley.

In all races, two or more boats must
stall to miiku a race.

The rowing races will take place at 1

o'clock i'. m.
The signal gun will be Hied from the

Judge's stand at 12 ::I0 o'clock
Signal for '.ho computing boats to as-

semble at tho sinning, lino will bo the
tiring of a gun 10 minutes boforu Hie
Stmt of eaeli race.

.TuixiL's: O. II WilMMi, W. JI
Glffiud, Oapt. .1. A. King.

TniLKLiU'Liis: Jos. Ilubash, W. F.
Love.

IQ" List of entries will ho open at the
olllo.i ot the Sui'LUiNTK.Niir.NT of the
Oaihj Kailway & Lami Co., until id
o'clock noon, .March l.", IB')2.

Pfizos for llio abova Itaccs are now on Exhi-

bition at tho PACIFIC IUHDWAKE
CO.'S STORE, Foil Street

TitAIXS will leave Honolulu for Pearl
Ilaihorat 7;3n, !), 10, 11, 12 a. m.,
and 1, L;l,'l and 1:30 v. si,

UETUItXIXO will leave Peail Mai boi-

ler Honolulu KVEBY HOUR.

Popular Rates of Fare :

50c BOUND TB1P-5- 0C

iini i8t

NOTICE.

this date 1 will not be res-

ponsible for any debts wllhuut
my written older,

WM.DAVIKta.
Honolulu, March 1C,J612. a70 III

For Moulding Frames,
Paslels, Artotyiius, Fholo-.,. . .gravuro, isiemn .mu
everytliiiijJT i the line oj
pictures, go to King; Bros.,
Hotel street.

lt!0tA358 A. Wrf'lUlWV,

Issues Evory Desirable Form of Policy I

It has paid its memhers since its organization THREE HUNDRED AND FOUR lYlLLIONS OF DOLLARS,

Il9 New Dislrihution Policy is the most liberal ever offered by any Insurance Company.

65 bor full particulars applv lo
y?. a--s.

General Agcnl for the Hawaiian Islands.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., I'D.

DOOK MATS. DOUR MATS.

Rubber, superior quality; loitered

"Aloha, " "Welcome," and pi'
perforated.

Coeoaniil Mats, a ilc&iiahlu'assoiU

mcnl. (j.

Slccl Scraper Mats, practical, so"??

viceable.

flg?" Call and examine our stool

Auction Sales by James F. rilorgan

Furniture
AT AUCTION.

On F HID AY, Mnmli J 8 th,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M..

Al the re of Mr. V. May. No.
Kiiift b'treel near AtaKea, I will al
Public Auction Ihe

Household Fumitu e
I'omprMm;

Painted Bedroom.-Sets- ,

PIOTL'KKS, 51ATTKASSIW,

Single and Double Bedrteids,
Chali-!!- , Table-- , Iinip-- .

A Lot of FireWGo:i, E;c, Et .

,JAS. P. MOHGAS,
370 2t Auctioneer.

SALE OF Tllbl

Uiiioo Iron Works Propaly

AT FUBLIC AUCTION.

By ordei of A. .1. Cartwrigbt, W. V.
Allen and W. O. Smith, Ueceivei of
the Union lion Works Company, and
Trustees, under two Ucedn ut
Tru.-- t of Company diiud respect-
ively the 29th day of Decjinbmr, A.
1). 1S9U, and the !ll day of Oel her,
A. I). 1891, and recoidcd in the Regis-
try of Deed in wrd Honolulu, in
Book 132 on pagee" 21 to 24, and in
Book 131 on pagen 332 to 337, I ti!l
sell at Public Auction

On SATUIiDAY, March 15),

AT 12 , J.OJJU SOUS

At. my Salesroom, in 'Jucon street,
Honolulu, II. I.,

All of Ihe Property of (Ik Union lion
Works Company now in the poa.-us-i-

of tlm Miid Ucceiveis and Tint-leer- .,

including ila

PUv.t, Stock, iVScreha i'Jise

Materia s,

But excepting its coutiaels, acauunU,
and elioM'b in action, heiiijr, oxcept as
above mentioned, nil of lliv Pivpeity
gi.mled lo paid Trustees by said
Deeds of Trust.

The said Piopeily will be oU'eieil
for hale al the upsul price of !fij.,,.ri()0.

An iuventorv of ihe Pinperty i

open for iuPpeLlioii at my sules- -

lOlllll.

g,?ir" Also immediately af'er the
above sale, will be sold, upon lb- - -- ame
authority, ONK MARSDKN A KICK
A Rl) EVAPORATOR partly

now on the pieinihcs of the
Union lion Works Co., ami in posses-
sion of the a.iid Receivi r. -

,7 AS. F..MOIIG X,
;i(!7 7t Alletioiiei't-- .

HrliifT u in a couple of
pound of ihopo (IclU-luu-

Broakfist a.iuslnos '

This Is what folks sing out
when they see the iViilrid
Market .Sausage Wagon
going past their gate. If
you nil-- -, the wagon tele-
phone l'i the MaiKot and
you will be pioinpllv at-

tended to. Ileadclii'.-o- ,
Hologua Siui.-iig- e and all
kinds of meal always on
hand.

CENTRAL MEAT MARKET,
JAB. H, L0VU, I'rppridor.

it'a) I in

TO M,''
. 'j'"ij .Nicciy iMirnisi

$SWSw - Rooms ceiitr-ill- ated.
wiSSSa Kmiuii'o lii'i.urriis Ulllce.

una tf

FOUSAl.li! or IJCAKIO

V f JJKSIDKNOK on Lunalllii
sti eel pii'M'inlj occupied

SS&fJ&by Mr. J. A. Iv uiu-dy-
, con-

taining double parlor,-,- , four hedcooiiin,
dhiiiig-ioou- i, bathiooiu, largo, dinlug-iiio-

kitchen and piiuliyj'veivnni'B
room. siahliiiLr. etc.. on lear of main
liiillillmr CiieimU 'tolls Hi . fe... . well
j;-

;-r v ;;;;,,,; Hm Vu.gnst i...t
adjoining :()xio; feet mi be puivhasid
on leuboiiuuie lunus,

It. I, Lit. I.IK,
1U8 tf With Thco. IL Davlea it Co.

TELLING
i1 1: O M

FORTY-SEVENT- H

ot'

kmn fifiir w I rfp
3?WB Q WB Iik &nay-- '

SUMMARY

BUSINESS

Premium Income
Interest, Rents, etc v
Trus-- Deposits .

TOTAL 1NCOMK....

Death-Claim- s ..
Endowments and Annuities . .'

Dividends, Purchased Insurances, etc...,

TOTAL TO POLICY-HOLDER- S,

New Policies Issued. ..
New Insurance Written.

CONDITION

ASSETS.

Liabilities,'! per cent. Standard.
Surplus
Policies in Force
Insurance in Force

?

HIn the year 18S0.. ..
In the year 1885....
In Ihe year 1891....

182.

1S81..
Januaiy 1SS0,.
Jniiual--

OF

T II V.

tIi'i'.' ---

i;n
a a b &a a e nj 2Pwi

OF 1891.

8 2G,2.")G,27")

5,518,727 08
19,192

,..S 31,851,194.

0,087,020 70
2,438,429
4,145,140

S 12,071, 190

52,7'1C

...Sl52,Cfi 1,982

JAN. ,1892.
81

.SI 10,80(1,207

. $15,141,023
193,452

00'

22,229,979
. 0rf,521,452
. 152,001,982

-

of the the
Past

In the , - 8 41
In (lie
In the 1S91 191

.

1 , 1S8 ". '. $j

1, IS80 '..

l,s

January'l'
1,

1,'

w w

50

98

37
81

!, SS

00

1,

50
31

,S 00
00
00

NEW INSURANCE ISSUED.

Wi;'

ANNUAL INCOME.
year 1880 8,904,719
year 1SS5 10,121,172 74
year mvt 31,854, 98

FORCf

Januaiy ?.,.' 135,720,91 0. 00
.January .'."...;. 259,07-1,50- 00
Januaiy

1892.

L..t. 00

,7 S 81
'..'.' 32

V;. . 81

e
1, 1SS1 81
1, 1S80 90
1 , 1892 . 15,14 1,023 31

PAID
the year 1880 .4, A 6

the year 1,885 .' ; 75
In tie year "1891... 919: 88

.!( O.

CORSETS!
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IS a tin fhjllei'u
WEDNESDAY, MAHC1I 10, 1802.

ARRIVALS.
Mar 15

Stnir Leluia from Ilnuuikuu
Mur 10

II 11 M fc l'hoiisaiit from ICiitml
Whaling bk Triton, (legally, from .Sin

Francisco
Am sohr .lennlo Wand, Tap-

per, from ICurckn. Osd
Sltnr K'luueu Iltiti from llunutktia

DEPASTURES.
iMnr 10

Am bktno Discovery, 1) MoNoi.l, for
San KrancNco

GARCOES FROM ISLAND PORTS.

Stmr I.ehua 2:117 bag-- - sugar.
Stun Wiiinli-alu-31(1- bags hiisjar, !!2S

bags paddy and '1(J Ijbls molasses.

PASM-NCER-

For Kauai, iior .linr Mlknhala, Mar 15
lion C W shford, MrsC V Spitz, ,V

1' ICulaukoa, Mrs J K Iaiikca, V it Hcn-.'o- n

iiml others.
For Muni, pur Mmr Cluudlno, .Mar 15

' .Ino Uyur, Hon W O Smith, N O
llujuy, Uvon Tompsky, W U Uollcng- -
huril, Sir Bailey, .Miss, I Aiiwae, Mrs von
Tempsky and others.

Kor Kan Fruncloo, por bktnu Dis-
covery, Mar 10 II W Knight, llunj 11

Worth, and L'ii Japanese.

idllPPIKK NOTES.
e

The steamer W G Hall will bo due
fioin wiudwaul poitson Friday next.

Thu barkontlno ln-coor- D McNeill,
muster, at "J o'clock tills ufturiioon
with tbo following cargo: 11,711 b.igs
Migur, weighing l,yO!),L'KI pounds and
valued at ;i:,707.';4,sli!ppul bj II I lack --

feldlOt (Jo; and 115 kegs and 50 bhls of
molasses, shipped by Hums and S 15

Fierce respectively.
The barkuiitiiio'n N Cusllo has coin-ineuc-

LiMiig in sugar.

LOCAL AHD CNRAL KEWS.

Tin-- : grocery stores will olu-- o to-

morrow.

11. 15. M. S. I'ur.AbANT is coaling al
thoF. M.S. S. whaif.

.Mlt. LhVKY will bank nipt tuil-o- i
's block at 10 o'clock Friday.

F. May's furniture will bo sold by
J. F. Morgan at 10 o'clock Friday.

'J wo foreigners and lwonty-li- e

Jap.niCbO wuio passengers for San
Fiunoit-o- by tbo iy

Mbk fiom the U. S.F. S. S.in Fran-cic- o

liavc at imgcl practice
near the Quaiumiiic Station landing.

Diamond Head, 'i p. in. Weather
clear; wind, liirhl noitheas'. Sleainer
ICilauea Hon, 7 miles east, six wlialms
oil and on.

Udnj. 1. WoitTii, lato captain of the
whaler Sea IJiee.o, was a passenger
on tiio bklne. Discovery for S.in Fran-
cisco tliib afternoon.

'J mi protest ol (J.iptain John lluss
and others against the election of llio
Nobles for the Island of O.iliu will be
heaid on Monday in tho Kupiemo
Court.

A' it, Godficy Uiowu reached Vie-tnii- ii

by the stuamer 15nipruss of India
fiom tlie Orient lately and will be
home by the cloanior Auslialia next
Tuesday.

ADVERTISING HOTES.

Extka Miuco I'ios at (lie "Elite."
7 1w

J'l.h meet vou al tho Brunswick.
0-- tf

(J. .1. SIoCautuy has lots on l.iliha
hticot for sale. lf

Tin: Hruuswjck uru ihoonly Uilliaid
l'.ulurs in town. f

Sco addition to advertisement of
slo of Union Iron Woikn plant.

Awnit s'naving Use Oiiftimbor Skin
'Ionic, iieuton, Smith it Co., Agents.

tf

SiiMiim.v uliovcd at onco by
Tonic. Hoiiton, Smith & Co.,

Agontn. - lf

i)i;i icioiis ooilco and cbocul.ilo will
- ho mum'iI ovoiy nioiiiuig eaily at, tin-

l'alaeo lie Cu.ini l'ailois, Luiiwigon,
it Oion, Hotel stieel. J- -t

(Thursday) being u
holiday, cars will run every (piaitir
of tin hour between Killo Uungo (l'a-wa-

ami l'alama. See advcrtibi'ineiil.

Out your uooib and shoes made
ami lopaiicd by tho old Wniluku
bliooniakor, L. Tuhnnikh, on East
Hotel stieel. Fiist-clas- s woik, low
prices. 'Ml

LuwiH J. J.kvky will hold a bank-
ruptcy salo of n tailor's shop outlll
and slock, at his salebiooinson Fiulay
hum at u n o'clock, Tho talo is by
older of V. Oiifergell, Ohin
run.

KiiNKiwiToN Crocket Cotton, makes
bcaiiiilul fancy woik; wo havo il m
goldon brown, olivu, lieliotiopo lighl
blue, scailcl, canary, Miliiuni gold,

cieiun, iiuk mid while, aiN.S. Saclis',
101 I'oil blrcet,

lr you waul good for bieak-fa- sl

or luncheon, (ho linest sausages
in tliu Kingduni aio tho Ccloiuatcd

-- Cainbiidgo l'ork Sausage and Hologim
undo ,it llio City Muikct, Niiicuiu
Hlicol, oppobilo (Jucen Eiiuim Hull,
Jos Tinki;k, 1'iop. II Im

Si'i:ciAi.ib'i'K in various linos conic
licio from ubio.ul, insert an udvoitiso-Clien- t

in tiio Hui.i.CTiN anil find thcui--i-ulvi--

oMJiwlielniod with oidord, while
at tho samo time residents in Ihoniiuc
lines, who lliink everybody known
llieni and liuuco neglect lo advertise,
uru coinplaiiiing Unit "tilings aio vuiy
(liiiot."

Pictuio If ramus mudo to
oi-ilo- i from latest Hlyiouof
iiioiil(UnH. iioiiovation of
old pictures a upeoially at
King llros., liotol stroot.

LOCAL AHD GENERAL NEWS.

St. J'atiui'K's Day in the morning

11. 15. M. S. I'iiiiasant lcltinictl
from a oiuiso to Kauai this morning.

E. O. Ham. & Sox, agents for Ihe
whaler, have been kept very busy
for the past few days.

Tin: libol oato agaiiiHl-d- . S. Hninos
isnluri'tl by J, Jl. Vivas will bo liuurd
on WcdnctMl ty licxl.

Mh. W. 11. IJunson, tiio pinnoltHiui',
lefl for Ivitiiui on llio Miknlmlii yoslui-da- y,

to fill 13 1 n laige number of orders.

Tin: bunds of oil of tiio whaler
Trilon weio i nvd to lioio mi
llio steam scow ";?iinoiiMui" tins rfloi-noo- u.

Miss Lhi.a, dutiglitur of Oiiptuin
Hubhatd of ihe S. N Cusllc, accom-
panied her father this liip for a visit
lo Honolulu.

Tin: whaling bark Triton from Sun
Francisco lias arrived and is lying ll'
pint. The baik lias about 1G0 bat role
of oil on board.

At tbo state ball al llio l'alaeo to-

morrow niglil, llio Koyul band will bo
iibuis-to- by tbo band of tiio U. S. F.
S. San Francisco.

A conckut will bu given by tbo
pupils of ICawaialiao Seminary on
Saturday evening, March 2(!ih, for tbo
bciielil of dial

Tin: choir of tho second congiogii-tio- n

of St. Andicw's (Jaihedial will
bavo a special reheaial tlii evening
at tiio lcsidonoo of nil's. "Waid, Old
L'lanlation.

Tin: chief atliaclion will
be tlie legalta at l'earl Oily. It is a
pleasant plucejor an otiiiug to escape
the diisl and ihe dullness of holiday
air in the city.

Mi:i;ciia.nt street, belwien Fort
stie-.- .mil tin 1'ost, (Mlicc, is getting
Us nniiual icpairs. Nolli ng less tluiii
block pavenienl will stand the tinllic
on that slioil piece ol thoioughfare.

Match 17th, luing a
public holiday, all (iovernuieul ollices
will lie closed. The two banks will
suspend opeialioiis for the day, and
llio Daily Uui.i.i:ti. will nolbeiVsued.

Tin: electric sc.uch light of tin- U
S. Flagship San Francisco was thrown
in diU'ercnt diiirtions over the town
yesteiday evening, making an muora-lik- o

exhibition ihal was very sinking.

Hon. John A. Cummins will cele-
brate his birthday in pai (

by giving a luncheon nt 11 o'clock a.
in. to llic Queen and other dignitaiies.
Tho h'oyal band will be in attend-
ance.

Wokk is lapidly piogrcssing along
Qucon'stieot. New side-walk- s are be-

ing laid along b.ah sides of the street,
and the road i'.self is receiving the
necessuy aliention of tho l.'oad
Supervisor.

A Hi'BKi. engraving of the double
wb oh lesillted in Ciiptiiu Cook'i'
death is on exhibition in tho 1'acilic
Hiirdwnio Co.'s window. 'J'lio pictute
is prettily ongr.ived, but the natives
loqk like Dutch.

Tin: band will play atQueen Emma
I fall Friday evening. It. takes a iet--

this evening pieparatory to the ardu-
ous woik of Thuiu will
be the usual Saturday aftoiuoon con-
cert al Emma Squaie.

Tin: now piece of road way on Queen
street, between Al.ikea anil lliehards
stieets, will on completion bo one of
tho best-mad- o roads in tlie city,

great credit on Mr. Oiim-miug- s,

the Itoud Supei visor.

Tin: wife of Cajitain Mallisou of
the schooner Bertha Dolbcer accom-
panied liim on the trip in hope of
finding improvement, of hci health.
This morning, il is sad to icporl, the
lady was in a critical condition.

Tun Myrtlo Boat Club onrrmcii
have been camping out al l'earl Har-
bor for heveral days, This club for
tho sake of getting u race with the
olheishas consented to leave out. the
nioio btalwail luenibcis of its senior
crow.

Fii'TKKN' chickens wwro Ptoleu fiom
tlie coop of Mr. K, I'odeyn, 1'iikoi
street, Saturilay night. Th-- ' thieves
came hack last night ami took twelve
moio ehiidvous, in spito of a close
watch kept for Ihein till near dav-ligh- l.

Tnni:i: boats weie taken on the
morning liain for l'earl City
A oiew from tho U. S. F. S. San Knin-cise- o

has heou entered in tlie
stationary seal race. As limy have
.for opponents u crew composed of na-

tive boat boys, an interesting race
may bo expected.

No less than lliiity cliildicu assem-
bled at the Government Dispensary
Ibis morning to be vaccinated. Dr.
Henri McOrew, tho (iovoriimoul phy-
sician, was kept vury busy in conse-
quence No soouei had tho find crowd
In on disputed of than moro were semi
coming. Tho ohildiun weie mostly
J'liitugueso.

To-da- y is tho anniversary of llio
birthday of Kiim Vun Taiig.nheaihi'u
ChincK' god. 'Iho ovont is being d

at tho Chinese Theater, whi'io
the lads and lassies of tho Klowory
Kingdom have assembled, dicsscd in
llioir Sunday suits of (dollies. Tho
actoiH at tho theater aio, us Iho slang
phrase is, "putting on dogs,"

Tin: winding bail: James Allen lefl
on Sunday morning for a crime in
llio Aictic Ocean. Tho bail; hailed
II. B. SI. S. I'hoasaiil oil' Kauai on
Tuesday, when a boat was loweied
fiom the whaler which contained a
sick sailer named Bollon. Bolton
was brought to the city and conveyed
lo the Queen's Hospital for treatment.

ili:v. Fuihors Kiiby, after return-
ing fiom Iho Viilu.iiin, will deliver
three dlti'olUSOH nt the lComaii
Catholic Cathedral, on the evenings
of Thuisday, Fnday and Saluiday of
iit.xl week. Kev. Win. 1'. Kiiby is a
curate to Archbishop Uiordan of San
Fi.incisco and an (.loipioiil spcakir.
Tlo' visiting I'litheii. will loturn honic
bv llio fctcniiior Aublraliu.

THE REGATTA.

In Celebration of Kainctaelia

III. Day,

Vjioi; of 13vo,4ts on the Poirl
Hnvbor Lochs.

Below is a list of the entries for
llio l'earl Ilaibor le;atta
Uondltions, courses, etc., will be
found in the advertisement. There
is good promise of fine weather and
a great day of aquatic sport.

Arrangements have been made by
tliu nuiimgciiiciit for a llrst-clas- s

lunch on the I'eiiinsula, where the
races ate to he viewed.

Following is the list of entries:
1st CLASS Y AC HI'S.

"Hawaii," eliteied bv 1. A. Thmrlnii.
"ilcalani," " "' F. SI. Hatch.

Und CLASS YACHTS.
"Kdith L," unteied bv Alex. Lvle.
"Kaohilani," " " I oil Kapu.

Iliti) CLASS YACHTS.

ori:i; noATs iiNnr.it IS rnirr.
"Linuio 15," enlered by W. O. Siugle- -

hursl.
"Unknown," entoied bv II 15. Walker.
"l'.iauau," " " II. 1. Both,
"l'uuloa," " " HcilKapti.

SIN-OAUI5- BOA'L'S.

HMDINO SIlATS.

"Kiiiuhuii," eulcied bv Kaiulaui Boat
Club.

"Slrangcr," enleicd by Mvrtlo Boat
Club.

"Alice SI," entered by Alex Lylo.
FOUK-OAIU5- BOATS.

Sil.II)I.S'(lrii:AT.

"Alien SI." entered bv Slyrllo Boat
Club.

"Alf. Uogers," entered by Alex. Lylo.
"Kaiulaui," enteicd bv Kaiulaui Bo.il

Club.
SIX-OAIIK- BOATS.

HTATIONAIIY K11AT.

"Kapiola 111," entered by A. L. 0. At-

kinson.
"Kunoolani," entered bv Kaiulaui

Boat Club.
"San Francisco," entered by U. S. S.

Sun Francisco.
(J A NOB MAC 15.

rouii rADDi.i:.

"Ii," entered by Koliaa.
"Kaualioalie," enleicd by Heil Kapu.
"l'imkokhua," entered by Starr Kapu.

tm

TH PALACE BALL.

There will he an innovation at the
state bull al lolani Palace
night. Dancing will go on simulta-neoiibl- y

in both the throne room and
the dining room. The music will be
stationed jit the farther end of the
hall, behind ihu slairs and bclween
the two rooms. Jt will be furnished
by the lioyal and the U. S. F. S. San
Fiancisco hands combined. Guests
will go outside for supper, lo tlie
lanai in front of the Falaco where
tlie Accession Day luau was given.

J o

EviilS. BliOWN SERENADED.

By request of Ihe Queen, the Itoyal
Hawaiian Orchestra, led by l'rof.
Bergcr in pcrbon, berciiadcd Mrs.
George .Brown, at the Hotel cottage
occupied by Admiral mid --Sirs,
lirown, at 7 o'clock this morning,
songs by the band boys interspersing
the iiiblTumcnlul numbers on the pro-
gram. Mrs. Bro.vn was much

wilh tiie music ami highly
appreciated tlie compliment.

- - - wr m

TO THE BALL GUESTS.

The Chamberlain ol the Household
has requested the Bui.i.iriN lo say,
thai carnages containing gnosis to
the ball evening, will enter
the l'alaee giounds by Hie Richards
street gate, then pass oul through llio
gate on l'alaee Walk. Members of
Her Majesty's staff will he in attend-anc- u

at the steps to escort the guests
to looms where thoy can lay aside
their wraps.

.

A SPOILED "SENSATION."

Il is ascertained that (Irillllh, the
whaling sailor who confessed to the
murderous train robbery in Cali-

fornia, was not in California when
Ihe crime was committed. lie was
at Ascension Island in another whaler,
having blupped with Capt, Green
and run away after fu'ging his
brother's name lo u nolo.

"I have Just ic'covcrcM? hum a sec-
ond altack of the grip tin-- , year,"
says Sir. Jus. O. Jones, publisher of
llio Leader, Mcxin, To. i- -. "In the
latter case I used CI unbei lam's
Couh Remedy, and I I, .ml; with
considerable success, only being 111

bed a little over Iwo dtyt, against
leu days inr Ihu that allack. The
second attack I am satisllcd would
have been equally us bud ns the first
but for the use of this remedy, as 1

had lo go 10 bed in about six hours
after being '.stiuck' wilh it, while in
the III at case 1 was able to attend lo
luiHincso about Iwo data beloie get-
ting 'do mi.' " fiU cent bottles for
salo by nil dealers. Benson, Smith
& Co , Agents.

.Mf 4 .1 l'aitly Fuiulslad Home
ftGKf& i V- - opposite tliu New Hafo-fiSSf&- fi

ball (iiouuds, sliiialo al tho
corner of l'likul and Luualllo streets.
Comfortably arranged lilt hot and cold
wnlcr, and other inoderu hiiproveiucnts;
will icnt fiiriiUhcd orolhcrwUe.

Apply lo CUAS. J.F1S11KL.
35'J aw

ADMITTED T0.10BATE.

l.imt Will nint Ti'Heimeiit of tlin laite
Illft'iiit of OIIiii.

Tho petition for probate of the
will of tho late Bishop of Olba was
heard before Chief-Justic- e Judd this
afternoon, and granted. Leltcrs

wore ordered to he issued
to the Rev. Fathers Leonor Foues-nc- l,

Clement Evrard and Gulstaii Ru-

pert, lo act as executors, without
bonds. Appended is a copy of the
will :

1. Hermann ICockemann, Bishop
of Olba and Vicar Apostolic of tlie
Sandwich Islands, a resident of llio
city of Honolulu, Island ol Oahu,
being of sound mind and memory,
do make, publish ami declare this
my last will and testament, that is
to say:

First I give and bcqiiuatli all of
my estate, real, personal and mixed
unto the Revciend Father Leonor
Fouesnel and to his heirs, adminis-
trators and assigns forever, should
ho survive me. But in the event of
his death occurring during my life,

Then I give and bequeath all of
my said estate, real, personal and
mixed unto the Reverend Father
Clumenl Bvrard, and to his heirs,
administrators and assigns, should
he survive mo. But in the event of
his death occurring while I still live,

Tiienlgise and bequeath all of
my said eslate unto the Rev. Father
Gulstaii Rupert, and lo his heirs,
administrators and assigns for ever.

And, lastly, 1 hereby nominate
and appoint the Rev. Father Leonor
Fouesnel, and the Rev. Father Cle-

ment Bvrard, and the Rev. Father
Gulstaii Rupert, or tho survivors or
survivor of them, al the time of my
death, to be executors of this 1113

last will and testament.
In witness whereof I have hereunto

set 1113 hand and my seal this fif-

teenth day of June, Anno Domini
one thousand eighl hundred and
eighty-tw- o.

Seal) HuiftlANX IvOUKlCMANN,

Bishop of Olba, Vicar Aps.

The above insttuiiient consisting of
one sheel of paper was at tlie date
thereof signed, sealed, published and
declared by ihe saidjllermanu lvock-cinan- n,

Bishop of Olba, I. 1'. 1., as
and for his last will and lestameut,
in the. presence of' us, who at his re-

quest and in his presence and in the
presence of each oilier have sub-
scribed our names as witnesses
tlieieto.

WlT.N'KSSI'S :

Mk:iiai:i, MoInkieny,
Cor. Merchant and Fort streets,

.1. SIoncaxv,
Residence Calli. Mis. Honolulu,

J. M. Davidson,
Berclania street, Honolulu.

FRAUDULENT PASSPORTS.

Over sixty of tlie Chinese in quar-
antine, whose time will be up Frida,
have been found to havo fraudulent
return passports. It was rumored
that efforts were being made to have
Ihein retained iu tlie country as
agricultural laborers under tlie Act
of 181)0. The Minister of Interior
and the Attorney-Genera- l were met
togelhcr at the Government building,
and in answer to enquiries said these
Chinese would not be admitted on
agricultural permits under the law of
lS'JO. What disposition should be
made of them was still under con-

sideration.

Messrs. Cage & Sherman, of Alex-
ander, Texas, write us regarding a
remarkable cure of rheumatism there
as follows: "The wife of Mr. Win.
L'ruitt, tlie l'oslinastcr here, hud been
bed-ridde- n with rheumatism for sev-ci- al

years. She could get nothing
lo do her any good. We sold her a
bottle of Chamberlain's Pain Balm
and she was completely cured by it
use. We refer any one to her to
vciify this statement." oO cent hol-

lies fur sale by all dealers. Benson,
Smith & Co., Agents.

Bawauai Tramways Go.,Li

(tier-)- , ft?V 'i'T'vi'

THURSDAY
Being Kamehauieha III. Day, Cars

will rim

EYE'tiY QUARTER-OF-AN-HOU- S

fiom 1MFLU It NO 12. (.I'awau) for
from !:S a. in. until 'S:8p. 111.

Fiom I'. LAMA for IMFLK KANGB,
(l'awaa), Iiom !:17 a. 111. until 7:17 p.m.

t'eforc and after those hours cars will
1111 every half-ho- ur as usual.

;t71 It

CUTTACJIfl TO LI3L'

jrt. ( I'unehhowl street; rent
t&rZH ' $- -" KiKiulioiilmggm L. ADLKIl'ii

:tii'.i if Xo. Ill Nuuaiiii strew.

TO LET
.. t SIBTB of I'uiuishid

ft'?vn 1 V Booms lo hi. Kiu-u- i o
"jei'&i&ii of

Slits. A. M MKLLIS,
ilCal I 111 int.!... Iit st . upstairs.

CO'itaUio to ia-:- l

a 'piIK 1 otlagu on School
Ar.Z?SX& - stretst at present oecu-baSSl-

pli'd by Huv W. II. Haruca.
Possession given Apill 1, lb!)2. For
particulars applv to

till lm ALKX..I.CARTVKiaUT.

VA 11511 HANGING I

U Mi:vr.u Iho I'alnlcr a callGIVK.I.liavoyourl'apcrlltiiiliiKdoiio
luoinptlv and neatly. Ii'0 Foil hlrcet.
I'. O. IJox U8T. Mutual Tclephoiio
'(J. IBH If

JlihHis. Kiiitf Hi'" nrc
showing a line line ol' Bum-bo- o

and oth.-- r Btjlo Parlor
ISuhdIh, Wall Kruukt'ts and
Window Uornices at prices
to meet the tintea.

t'

Are You Ever Tliirsty
These warm days and want some-

thing besides water lo ipiench your
thirst? If so, we can oiler you a
paekugt that will make five callous of
the most delicious Bool Ileer. Thii
preparation is mmle directly f 0111

fresh balks and roots. It conies in
liquid form, requiies 110 boiling or
stunning. Drank ficely it keeps the
system in a healthy condition. It i

nut intoxicating.
Have you ever beard of ihe Seven

Southciland SWtcra who mc c 1

brateil lor their long Irenes of beauti-
ful haii. TheyKay this unuHUid giowth
was induced by g a hair tonic
which tiny discovered and aio now
selling lo those less fortunate. They
also found liuuble with dandruir, as
wo all do more or less. 'I heir Scalp
Cleaner lemoves all such deleterious
mutter. We've these and Hull's, Sirs.
Allen's, Barry's Tricoplierous, Curho
line, Bum & Quinine ami others.

Sometimes people are not satisllcd
with the color of their hair, and de-

sire a change. Hair Dyes will biiug
tliis about. Wo keep Hill's, Buck-
ingham's and others.

How about mosquitoes these nights?
Remember we keep Buhacb and llio
Burners for the same.

HOBRON. NEWMAN & CO..
uituacsii-cj-H- .

Corner Kirl. & lvlnix ntroeis.

To roinind you. thai it is

nearly two years since we

cleaned your watch.

Isn't it about time to have

her oiled up?

H. F. WICflMAW.

GRAND PICNIC
TO BE GIVEN BY TIIE

0110 ulu Arion Society

AT

REMOLD GROVE
zz&gg.

I I " 'jfrnit "XJ TxiM--

On Saturday Evening,

tOf TRAINS will leave the Oahu
Railway Depot at 7 and 8 o'clock r ii,:
retuinliig will leave thu Qrovn al 10 anil
11' l. M.

I6!f' TICKETS to bu had at .1.
store, the Elite and I.uilwlgcu

Si Cron's Ice Cream I'arlorn.
:170 lit

CORPORATION NOTICE,

a iiic(!lhi of thu HilerlbiT.s toVT the 8tock of the Hawaiian i'mk
Flicking Co , (Limited), hub! 011 ihu
llllli day of Miuch, 18!):', it was voicd lo
accept Its Chillier of Iiicorpoiation and
thu following oilU-i- r were elected lo
licrvu fur this ciisiiIiik year:

K. U. Whihioii I'lcshlciit,
V. MoCaiullc

J. Kim .Sucivtury toTiuusiircr,
F. F. I'orlor Auditor.

nouiioi' DiiicdToiis:
K. V. Winstuii, W. McCandluss, F. F.

l'oitcr, .1. I'urko, W. 1(. tiodfrcy and .1,
Kim, all of Honolulu.

"No stockholder hhull Individually bu
liabl.' tor the debts of thu Company, be-

yond i hut may bu dim upon thusliuut
or bi ca ifniiuu 10 nun.

.1. KNA.
bucielary.

Honolulu, March in, 18IU2. ilTo 2w

Sausages ! Sausages !

IPIU'SII Hologim, I.lvcr
I1 lllood l'uddliiK, Head CIiccmi,
Fruiikfuit riaiibii!4e, Vienna .Saiibiijio ami
Klui' I'urk Siuifiao ulwayri on li.uul and
do vncd to older by

GKO, 1. BUIHIAKDKU,
Its2 Kent Btrcct, two doors iiliovu the

Gciinaiila Miukct.
t- - Mutual Tel, 710, 'iVS'im

as sharp as

o? v..MXf I

I fe5r....

HukM
Wimm
,NY'"N MvWY''

.

W

w."

Fort street, oppo. Spreckcls' Bank, Honolulu.

OA?ill W

i(n Fori Street.

you want i

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO.,

You can get All-wo- ol CJiallK, Dress GooiN, latest patterns; Black Goods,
White Cooils, Cinghains. Kid (Jlovea, Silk Glow". Slitls, Ladles' and Children's
tbulerwear, HoMeiy, Silk and Linen llaudkcrehlefs. Ladies' and Children's
lackels anil CoaN. Laces and Kinbroldeik-s- , Etc. "Examine our Klbboii Stock
for bargains. If you want a Silk Diess, look through our silk Dcpaituieut.

jt r a' L, 10 iA iu in :
If you want Shirts tliN is the place. If you waul Collars and Cuffs, this Is the
place, have money and get your Neckwear, Cndershirts. Socks, Etc., here. This
- the place to gel your Hats. If ou want a Traveling Bag or Trunk, come to lis

and we w ill lit yon oul. If jou are looking for a Suit for your little hoys, come in
and see Us. e can lit you "out for the least money. Boy's Knee I'miU in ol

and linen. We will nol'lie undersold by anyone. Remember UASI1 is what talks.

Gentlemen Attention !

BEAD THIS AND IT WILL GIVE YOU A I'OINl'EK.
o

UN LA UN DRIED SHIRTS. Come and see the
Unlaundried Shirts that we are selling for CO cents.

ftfiEN'S UNDERSHIRTS. We have a full line of Gauze,
Summer Merino all wool, including Dr. Jaeger's make.

--i?S'S SOCKS. An immense assortment in Unbleached, n,

Black or Fancy Colored ; look at our Natural Cot-

ton Sock that wu are belling for 23 cents a pair.

MErVS NECKWEAR. A large assortment; Windsors, Scarfs,
Fotir-in-Hau- d and Ties of all kinds.

S&r See our White 1'. K. Scarfs that we are selling 2 for '25 cents ;

also, our Marseilles Scarfs, U for SI, they arc good value.

Men's Bailing Trunks & Suits. Trunks & Valises of all kinds.

N. S. SACHS,
104 Fort Street, - - Honolulu.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'd.,
Fort Street, Honolulu.

New Goods by

Till?

'From 1 Gallon Gallons).

are Agents this article, and are
to quote special any

IOO

FOR THE

SriT NI?W STKAJIKU. -

l Tfll

I'rol'esHor ol' Daneinti:
I'hlldieu (froiiiayi'.iriiinwui'iU) CIiim

In Hall I'aucy I'lijelcal
Culliiiti i:riy hatuid.iy, fi'niii J to S

I', m. ins, Sll a iiuinth in
Vloltnrti allowed 011

SELhCT CLASSES.
Adultb1 Chini, iu Hall Itoutu Dancing

every Wediuxluy, fruin 7uHI to 1000
l', m. liciils, ."; Liullu. 'l a muiith lu
advance.

A. I IO N II AIjL.
OFI'lOl',, : ; IHI I'ui't H(rei.

J5 lm

Uy the ranposa'' we re-

ceived direct from England a

beautiful assortment of Cut-

lery, comprising Razors and

Pocket Knives from tho

manufactories of the

greatest makers of such arti-

cles.

We have also added to our

slock 1000 Chamois Skins of

the finest quality.

T 1 Jt-- t JE !

iwiraf
Kroiver Itlocl..

Late Arrivals !

Street.

For Yokobaiiia & HoDgkonE.

The S. S. ZAMBESI,
Gi'.o. KowAitiKS, Miuitur,

Will uidl fur the above ports on

APUIL IO, IHOtf,
tair For turms of Freight or 1'ass.jgo

ajiply to

THEO.H. DAVIES&CO.,
JU7 lm AgeuU.

PLANTATION SUPPLIES,
Tools & implements,

Paints, Oils & Varnishes,
TURPENTINE, LUBRICATING OILS

OF 1!1?ST QUALITY.

CARBOLINEUM AVENARIUS
to SOU

8e-&- We Ihe only Authorized for
prepared prices for tpiunlity.

PACIFIC JIAKDWAKE CO., L'd.

XOLLISTER
Hoi't,

DEALERS IN

PURE DRUGS, CHEMICALS,

Sears, Pipes Tobacco.
A(ih!NTS LEADING

PATENT PKEPARATIONS.
(JOUl)S HV 1?V1?UY

M GBBICI1TB8,!

and l.iiulu'F; mid

Tei advance,
H.iturda.VB.

world's

&

m

...a

'A3
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PRELIMINARY STATEMENT.

wan

he tounaoe me Assur
Society of the United States.

JANUARY I,

Liabilities, percent $110,000,000.00

SURPLUS 25,000.000.00

JVcw Business Wtfc AWi- - $260,000,000.00

Assurance Force- -

Tho :J2tl will
will showL1IU hiia.-- . ill im. 'a"'"D

the chieL' items of the

1892.
....

$S00, 000,000.00

Annual Statement issued hereafter;
iigures approximately

account.

ALEX. J. CARTWRIGHT,
General Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

Builders' & Genera! Hardware,

Agricultural implements,

Plantation
Supplies,

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES i LAMP GOODS,

AGATE WAKE, TIN WARE, NEVER BREAK WARE,

Cutlery k General lercli

$135,000,000.00

and ISO,

Blake's Steam Pumps,

Weston's Centrifugals,
WILCOX & GIBE'S, AND REMINGTON

SEWING MACHINES.

CD

CD

bXMIM&'CO.
ts & rx

After taking Stuck we oflei aluus for le- - limn foimer pi lee in every
dcp.utmcnt.

CHENILLE 1 OKTIEL'ES. KJtOM IU0 Ul'W. KD,

JLaditiw' Ac i ;liiidreii't-- tbioisHainer
AT ALL AND

GENTS' SHIRTS, UNDERWEAR, COLLARS ABD COFrS.

SOCK AND .sOAKKS AT COST.

Eg DicMiinaMiig under the management of K. CLARKE.

S. EHRLICH.

"TENPLE --OK- RAsiiinir
OOKNEJC & HOTiflli STREETS

3.adijs ! i-ac-lie I diets
GENUINE!-POST- ER KID GLOVES !

IN ALL I OLOItS.

"Will lo ltl lor Oik- - W'U u( 4S1 ."JO n Piiii--.

A Laige. Ar-o- i Uncut of Einbroideiy; Oilental. Clilffou. anil Toichon Luces,

13?" .Reduced ! --&J

S. E11RL10I1 & CO.

ELECTION of OFFICEKN.

the annual meetiiif,' of the Ha-

waiianAT A,'iioiillural Company held
this day, the following petrous weie
elected oitlcers for the cuiient year:

Hon. C. It. JiWioj Pici-idou- t,

hnui'l V, Allei
(Jen. II. TieuHiner,
J. O. Caitei
Tom .May Auditor.

iiuiKCJOits:
S. C. Allen, Chas. M. Cooke and W. U.

Smith.
.1.0. CARTER,

fceciy. Haw. Ag. o.
Honolulu, Jan. SI, lti'Ji. 1125 Sin

NOTICE.

panics who have left watches or
ALL with A. A. Uoilon, Wid-luk- u,

Maul, foi icpaiis. aie hen by noti-lle- d

to claim their piopeiiy within sixty
das, as they will be debaiied tiom
claiming tbeieafter, lie having gone out
ofbusliiess. Claims to be- sent to .Mr.
Eekail, at Mr. Dm Ion's lain place of
biibincsH, Walluku, or to tho uudei-Mguc- d.

TIIOs.NO'lT,
815 1m Honolulu.

Island Shells and Curios !

w HOLESALK
cash, at 101 I'Oit slicot, between

KliUi diy goods stoic and J'raiih
shoo stole.

If T. TANNATT.

Firewood For Sale !

l E have jutt a small of

ll Algeioba liiewood which
offer side m lots to suit kou cash.

;J58 Iiii 11 CHTAL'K iK uu,

Th best iliin: to hciuI to
your 1'rk'iHlH uhrotul King
JiroH.' llhiHtrated Souvonir
oriJawaiii, wliicli i Botion

wm&EMiLjuy JjHi'., tho iurioso and ip

IS

San

CD

CO

CO

CD

CD

MISS

S. LEVY,

C:

c

STYLES

It

At Pncea

icceived

OCCIDENTAL HOTEL

Francisco,

H
tr

C
C

nxm-Lrn- .

supciior

PHICE3.

iTOKT

Itobcltson

Ca'ifornia.

'J'liis Hotel has recently added a huge
number of

Single Rooms f Baths Attached

wjiicii wii-i- , )u: i.kt
WIIJi or Wltliout Jloiu'd.

WM. HOOPER,
350 Manager.

FOlt SALE!

ipSig
I HAVE on hand af'Llt-- 1

tie Biltuin," Honolulu,
45 Head California Mule
liom :i to 5 years old, many
ot which will weigh fiom

1000 to 1100 lhs. caih; 1 Tlioioughbied
llolfteln Hull a enis old Uth 'next
Match; 1 Half .leey Hull a yeais old
next May; 5 or 0 Impelled Cows, all
gentle, young and have had calves w itliiu
past two mouths. Also, want ot lite
and all as good ufe new, 1 Cov
ii ell 'in rlnge, with pole ami shaft and
Double Hai mn; I Lljiht Liim-h- ei

Wagon, I'l-c- h make and guaranteed
to c.uiy i)0() lb-- .; al-- o complete
Double llaiuesh foi mime. All oi aiiove

and iclall. cheap for piopeitj cm be bought ehi up.

(jeitz's
.153

lot
we

for

is

B.
:im

of

for

Set

ilSO Iiii

ggggp

.1 N. WJtlGHT,
P. O. Hox 4Vj, Honolulu.

I'sn:,e.4.,,..,i.i .. acfi i;
Ivieil UpUHKUl

Meat Company
81 KING STREET,

6. J. WALLER, - - Managei.

Wholesale & Retail Butchers

AND

NAVY CQftTIt ACTORS.

wpjgHiii i m'Mi?niiinjiHMjy

OPPORTUNITY

At the request of a

number of our patrons,
we have concluded to

offer the services of our
artist, Mr. W. Y. Itow,
as a practical instructor
in Oil Painting and Wa-

ter Coloring, free of

charge.
Mr. Itow has been in

our employ for the past
two years ami we feel

confident that, by prac-

tical demonstration, he

can teach his pupil just
what he wants to know
in the matter of handling
colors, etc., without the
tiresome course usually
adopted by instructors.

For further particulars
enquire at

KINGBllOS.,
Hotel Btreet.

PROP. EMM JAEGER 8

GENUINE

Sanitary U nderclothing

CERTIFICATE TRANSLATION.

I herewith appoint Mil. M. GOLD-

BERG, Agent for the sale of my
Genuine Sanitary Underclothing in

the Hawaiian Islands. Beware of
imitation. Signed,

PROF. DR. G. JAEGER.
Stuttgart, the 19th of September, '90.

A FULL ASSORTMENT JUST ARR1YED.

297 tf

Notice to the Public !

The Hawaiian Soap Works

Is still in existence at the old stand,
Leleo, and has been so since the year
1835. I am piepaied to put up Soup at
the following priced:

$4.50 per Case of 100 lbs.; $4.00

per 100 lbs. In Bulk.

fiO Cents eaeb allowed for empty con-

tainers returned in good order.

jjSjr Weight for weight no rival con-
cern can supply lib good au uiticle for
the same pi Ices.

jSy-Th- o only Piactlcal Soap Boiler
in the Hawaiian Islands.

THOMAS W.RAWLINS.
feb 2L'-'-

Gift Goods

In Jewelry
ALrX"

THOMAS LINDSAY

MauufiictuiTugJtiwcltir's.

ALL KINDS OF

JEWELRY MiDE to ORDER

Lnigeand Fjnc StocK In Haiul.

Himvciiir JSpuoiiM,

Coin OriinnioiilN,
;iiimiiM

ANVTMffT0 VOU ORDRK.

King Street, between Nuuanu

and Bethel,
!KJ tf

GEORGE ..UCAS,
Conlraclor --jeiif

t

& Builder.

Iloiiohihi Kteam Phmlug MIIL, Esjila-nad- e,

Honolulu.
Manufactiiii'8 all kinds of Mouldings,

Brackets, Window' FrameH, liliuda,
Hashes, Dooi s, and all kinds of wood
woik finish. Turning, Scroll and Hand
Sawing. All kinds of Sawing and
I'JanJi'tr, Morticing and Tenanting.
t3r Oiders promptly attended to and

work guaranteed. Old era ficni the
other Islands solicited. 91

PA PJG It" H A I GIN G I '
IVK.I. L Mkykh the Painter a call

("" and have your Paper Hanging done
promptly and neatly. iao Fort street.
P. O. Box 387t Mutual Telephone
6G2. 16U U

MnftJM)vMBMfatMP mm. mat wm

(Continued from Ut page.)

bounty, "when, by the sacrifice of
the ample protection formerly afford-

ed them by the tariff, such immense
benefits as nbove described were se-

cured to tho country. In removing
tho tariff on sugar Congress pledged
itself to the payment nl tho bounty
for fourteen years, hence the country
is bound in equity to continue tho
payment or restoro the duty."

The tirst move the tariff reformers
make is free wool, which strikes at
the farmers, and the second is at the
sugar bounties, which proposes to
abandon the reciprocity treaties that
are the lluest strokes of business ever
done by the State Dcpattinent. That
is, the'Deinouratii! tariff reform doo- -

tunc so loudly preached means, wlicu
it touches business, to restore the tax
on sugar and kill recipioolty. Is
the country ready for the question r"

New Orleans Picayune: By tho
removal of the sugar duty the peo-

ple of the country saved the many
millions of dollars which they had
"hitherto paid in duties, and, more-
over, they are likely to prolH to the
extent of very many millions by the
reciprocity treaties which have open-
ed the ports of Cuba and Central
and South America to our products
and manufactures.

The amount which is paid to the
domestic pioducer as an equitable
compensation for tho removal of the
sugar duty is inllnitesimal compared
both with the total amount saved by
the people in duties as well as with
the vast prolits which arc likely to
How from reciprocity. Although the
rccipiocity treaty with Spain opening
Cubau ports to our products has been
in force but a eouple of months large
amounts of goods have already been
distributed in Cuba.

Bridgeport (Ct.) Farmer: "The
Western Democratic demand Jor le-pe- al

of the sugar bounty is quite
natural. Its enactment was wholly
wrong. The bounty principle is in-

consistent with protection, and its
adoption by the Republican party in
this case was a mere temporary ex-

pedient."

Talliitin (Mo.) Missouriau: It is
said that the representatives of
France and Germany arc making a
determined effort at Washington to
have the bounty on sugar abolished.
They fear expansion in the beet- -

sugar pioductiou in this country ami
the loss of a valuable market for
their sugar as a consequeuce. They
are, of course, counting on the as-

sistance of the lreetrade press in
their undertaking.

Toledo (O.) Bee: Opposition to the
sugar bounty is every

where outspoken. As Mr. MoKinley,
in a speech to an Ohio audience once
said in extenuation of the protective
tax system the people would never
stand a direot tax j they do not feel
it (he meant they do not see and un-

derstand it) under the protective system.

Just why one elas3 of pro-

ducer" should be paid millions of
dollars bonus money out of the peo-

ple's treasury while other classes are
left to shirk for themselves, is not
clear and no amount of sophistry can
make it so.

Reno (Nev.) Journal : Represent-
ative Scott contends that the sugar
bounty is contiary to the Constitu-
tion and violates every principle of
republican government. He argues
that if it is American, patriotic and
honest to donate money out of the
Treasury to enrich private enter-
prises, there is no reason why corn,
wheat, hay and potatoes should not
be given a bounty.

Atchinson (Kan.) Patriot: Re-

publicans see that the sugar bounty
is au elephant of a larger magnitude
than what they had dreamed of and
say it should be repealed, but in the
same breath we hear them say if the
Democrats repeal the sugar bounty
act it will lose them Louisiana in the
approaching presidential contest.
We favor doing right, let the chips
fall where they may.

Milwaukee Journal : Unfortunately
for the people of the country no in-

considerable portion of the manufac-
turing business, as now piosecuted,
restb largely on a political basi3.

The consumer of sugar in this
country is now pleased with the good
effect of reducing tax on "sugar. The
pi ice is reduced so he gets it for
about h cents. Yet the masses of
the people fail to see that he is pay-
ing 2 cents a pound nearly oue-ha- if

as much more to the sugar maker as
a direct bounty to grow and make
sugar.

.
Deseret News (Salt Lake) : We

will repeat hero that, on general pnn-cipl-

we are opposed to bounties and
subsidies. When they are given for
the beuelit only of au individual or i

coiporation, or to maintain a monop- -

oly, we regard them as indefensible.
But when a bounty will aid in the es- -

lahlishmciil a(l ipainleuaiice, for a
reasonable period, of au industry
thut is clearly for the general wellaro,
and that could not be stalled without
it, wo think it is wise slatismaiibliip
and sound political economy to grant
it. i

Cleveland (O.) Press: There
ought lo be a boom in polaiiscopes
nod polariscopibts. Hie claimants '

for the maple sugar bounty must
show, if they want the maximum t

bounty, that the nolariscone shows

V iiii

itupotlant. It also culls' fur holiest
polarlscopei'a, for u polariseope is

ood for nothing unless accompanied
by a polarlscopist. That
two cents a pound is a big thing, but
it lue its drawbacks. The polar!-scop- e

and the polaiiscopcr aie the
thorns of this government-grow- n

rose.

Helena (Mont.) Herald: Now,
let the Democrats go on and abolish
this bounty. They thus woik little
lets than ruin to the State of Louis-
iana; they will do a gieat wiong lo
the fanners of the North who devote
some part of their time and labor to
the production of maple sugar ; and
they will utterly purahzi) the beet
sugar industry just at it is attaining
proportions that promise prolltable
employment lo thousands of people i

in this country. Such action would
be quite woilhyof the party whose
name is allileialivu with disaster and
destruction.

Interview In St. Louis (Mo.) Re-

public: The Democratic party can-

not afford to become a party of
bounties and subsidies anil Govern
merit donations. Illinois corn has
as much right to ask for n bounty as
Louisiana and Calilornia sugar or
Vermont sap. I favor the
icpeal of the sugar bounty because
it is class legislation, and I may add
that I will not vote for any bill that
takes a dollar out of the Treasury
that is not strictly for governmental
purposes.

The New Orleans Times-Democra- t,

commenting on the Washington Post's
coriespondenee uh eady quoted, says:
On all these grounds it is easy to ac
count for the ilNsa'iilaction of sugar
producers with the costive waj in
which the money inni'iig to them
under the law ii allowed, if at all, lo
icach them. It is one of the results
due to having an ixtiavagant and
impecunious aduiiniiiration in power,
which is naturally leducul lo all
sorts of ignoble shifts to make ends
meet.

Spokane (Wash.) Chronicle: The
government bounty on sugar will
amount to ten millions of dollais this
year. This is money taken from the
many, who do not lind it convenient
lo raise sugar for the few who do.

Gilioy (Cal.) Gazette: If the
Democratic party is teally the friend
of the fanners and laboring classes,
it will wisely allow the sugar bounty
clause ot the MoKinley act lo remain
untouched.

Chicago Times: Jt will he dilllcull
for the organ to explain to other far-

mer!, of Ohio why they should be
taxed to pay this bounty while re-

ceiving no government aid in the cul-

tivation of farms that return less
revenue than sugar maples.

St. Paul Globe Possibly there
will be light thrown upon the stand-
ing conundrum why tliose who pro-
duce sugar should be paid two cents
a pound out of the treasury, and
nothing be paid to those who giow
lice, cotton, wheat, oats, cattle or
other things?

Atlanta ((!a.) Journal: The Demo-ciat- s

who favor the abolition of the
sugar bounty are opposed to all
homilies on principle, holding that
the constitution does not empower
cong'ess to bolster up any business
by bestowing upon it money taken
from the whole people by taxation.
They aie also unable to nee why the
people aie not as much entitled to
cheap clothing as cheap sugar why
the cost of clothing should be

to admit of the cheapening
of sugar, and the withholding from
the simar producing industry of even
the amount of pi election which a
levenue tarilf would afford.

St. Louis (Mo) Post-Despatc- h:

The only way the annual sugai
bounty of 810,000,000 can be de-

fended K by voting a wheat bounty
of $100,000,000 annually. The is-

sue is between PelfeiKin and repeal.
m m

Theie is no danger fiom whooping
cnugb when Ohumbei Iain's Cough
Remedy is fieeh given. It liipielles
the touizh, tenacious mucus and aids
in its (xpcctoraliou I' also lessens
the severity and frequency ot lite
paioxysms of coughing, and
a speedy recovery. There is not the
least danger in giving it lo childien
or babies, as it contains no injuiiotis
substance. fiO cent bottles for sale
by all dealers. Benson, Smith &

Co., Agents.

Just an (veil by Steamers 'Oceanic" and
Z.iuibcl"

Large & Lot of Goods!
Silk AjOicpefor l.aily'h Di-m- Ilaud-U- ei

chiefs, Eiubioldeied Funs. Very

that Ujeir sugar polariseopes 90 de- - ' HotolBttort,
'grees or iiforn. They have to bo

carctul about this poluriscoping, fqi
the law dec hire's that one who ap

ii

I'Olfc sS&G

Selected

Itnuihouui hcieeus In it Saliu,
.Showy Flower Puts & Vases, Ten,
J!icaMii-- t it l)e..cit bets with line

i tlt-l- design)--, rinhrcllu, blind-- ,
I.ucqucicd Standi, fur coiner and
wall, Ltuly'n & Gem's .Muilo Dicn-c- s,

Tii, JMiaw, ltnnilioo it 1'ullli llnt-nn- d

lli'hucl, ll.iuilmn Wine, 'Pen
Tibi8, liltehe-- , 'Plays, I'mbi'dln
.Slaml-- , Walking I'nue'i-- , Unifies &
Trays, Paper NapMiis. itu-.ui'- b,

Cabinets, elc, etc,
I VERY HANDSOME PftlR VASES

Alu in (.ploudhl coiiilitloii

Natural Scented Tea' High Litis WjIsis,
SuQiro.l I'.'as,

,J A i N 1'fsi'J V ', V A t J.
Importer &. Dealer in Jap.iiuso Oon'l Pruduco

.1 M. ii; Sa k SIIA'A, Pioij.

3H7 lw

1'AJNTJSUI

Honolulu, II. I.

plies for more than ho is entitled to IK J'ou want a Fht-elii8- s .lobof Paint
hii'u iiii.,L,.ir 1:, ,1.1,. in .1 ww. r.f CAnon i-- inir of any dcbuiintlon done, call Oil
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JOHN NOTT,
Importer and Dealer

Steel and Iron Banps. Stores id Fixtures,
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Housekeeping Goods & Kitchen Utensils,
AGATE WARE IN LARGE VARIETY.

WHITE, GRAY

BOX 180

AND SILVER-FLATK- I)

Crockery, Rubber Hose, Lift and Force Pumps,

Water Closets, Water and Soil Pipes.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheg? Iron Work.

MUTUAL TEL

WeKt Ooi. rs'uiiimn 4S0 liii SS("eJtM,

&J&-- All kinds of NEW and SECOND-HAN- D FUItNITUltE sold cheap
for cash at tho X

0ff-Th-
eI X L pays the HIGHEST CASH P1UCE for all kinds ol

Second-han- d Furniture, Slovoi, Sowing Machines, Etc., Etc.
0-- IK YOU WAN TO SELL out your Household Furniture in

call at the X L Auction & Commission Uotibc, corner Nuuanu
,iud King hlreets.

Prompt KotuniH M;ulc on Goods Sold on Commission
S. W, LEDERER, PROPRIETOR--
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tS-- St on1 Onon Siituroay Kvoiihigs o'clock.

Telephone's, No. Hi). jSSCSgeT P. O. Box 372.

King Street, bet. Fort & Alakea treetB,
IM POUTER & DEALER IN
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roceries, provisions, Ulxmr & i?eea.
Fresh California Eoll Butter & Island Butter

ALWAYS ON HAND.

New Goods received by every steamers Shu Francisco,

fiJST" All otders fiuthlully attended to and saliefnotion guiuaiiteed. Island
orders solicited and nucked with cans.

Telephones, No. 17.'),
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Juli'ornia Wheat, Oat Hay, in large and compressed bales; Barley, Rolled
vfe Ground I3.u ley, California & New Zealand Oats, Middlings, Bran, Coin,

Cracked Com, Wheat, Etc., Etc., Elc, Eto. Also,

Dsrift d Snow and Victor Flour i
: IT IS i M' r JL, I rj 1C tt :

Wo keep constantly in Ptock the celebrated Fcitilizers manufactured by Mr.
A. H.nia ol San Fianoit-eo- , viz.: Bone Meal, Wool Dust and High Gi ado
Super l'hcphalch, all of which can be had at bediock prices.

t0F ltd mil ovdori Knlirittd and guaranteed. Jg(S
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LEWIS & CO.. Ill Foit Street,
HONOLULU, H. I.,

Importers, Wholesale Retail Dealers Groceries & Provisions,
icir- - -- "&X
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By each steamer of the O. S. from California fresh Calafornia Roll
Butter, Fio.en Oysters and Fresb California Fruits, Fish, Game, Vegetables,
etc., etc. A complete line of Ciosso & Blackwell's & J, T. Morton's Canned
& Bottloii Goods always on band. Also, just received a fresh line of German
Pates and Potted .Meats and Bottled Pra-eive- d Fruits, Lewis & Co.'s Maltese
Brand Sugar Cuied Hams and Bacon, New Breakfast Cereals, Cream Oat
Flakes and Cream Wheat Flakes, Sicily Lemons and California Riverside
Oranges, Oiegon Builiauk Potatoes, Etc., Etc.. Eic. Satisfaction guaranteed.

a

P. O. Box 115.--
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Box

--Telephone No. 92.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
EAST CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS.

ii
New Goods received by every packot from Eastern StatcR and Europe,

j'resn u.iiiiornia rroiuico oy every sieamer. au onion laiiuiuiiy aitenqeu
to and Goods to any part of tho city fren of charge. Island ordeYu
tolieited, Kiitinfiintion cnnrantrwil

C. J. MCCARTHY,
Ni:w CusiMiNh Block, Mkiiciiant 3tiii:bt.

REAL ESTATE BROKER.
KOI.IUI'l'Olt TOIt TUB

Equitable Life Assurance Society,
FIRE INSURANCE PLACED, COLLEO'l IONS ATTENDED TO.

Reutb Collected and Houtes iieuled.

Any biikinesb ontriit-tci-l will icceivo pipiupt attention. J0JI
uov-M--

PALMER & RICHARDSON,
AKOH ITKCJ'I'W ! &3&fi Attl'SHTKiTrH !
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STYLES OF ARCHITECTURES:
Kiu-tlnk- Queen Anne. Reiinbhauce, Gothic, Italluu, Classic, Norman,

N STTOWE. Bf?ICK, IRON OR WOOD.
Ilest rr.mlcrn Ujjigns In Cheap Arllt'ic Cottages a Specially)

Complete plans mid fcpeulllcuiloiix given; also supc4hiteudcuce of con.tiiictlou.

Mb OIPlCiE-Chil- ttu Block, cor, King & Fort, Entrauce ou Foit Bt.
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